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SchoolTax RateVote
1.5-In-ch Rain
RecordedHere
The Littlcfield areahad a little of everythingweatlv

erwise through the first three days of the week, but
it all added up Wednesday to one thing: beneficial
moisture.

The weathermanindicated more of the same,promis-
ing cloudy skiesand occasionalrain today.

THE WEATHER

H0j4?I IICtHET"fcr
Today's forecast - Cloudy

with occasional rain. No im-

portant temperature change.

Temperatures - Sundayhigh
69, low 36; Monday high 51,
low 13; Tuesday high 40, low
38; Wednesdayhigh at 11:30
a.m. 38, low 37.

Moisture - 1.14 inches were
recorded for Monday and ..12

of an inch was recorded or
Tuesday, 18.27 inches for the
year and 17.82 inches for this
time last year.

Floyd Gavin
ResignsAs
Olton Chief

OLTON This city, besieged
with a series of resignationsunder ture
friction of public during down subsoil
1959, will lose Chief of Police Floyd
Cavin, Dec. 24.

But nothing concerning friction
is connectedwith Cavin's resigna--

Mon. ins
im ltii ... ...

with
SWPS would Dec. 28

T

Action Cavin's resig
nation taken Olton
fathers The

vote of tlianks
.t.. .l.t.1 nf v..tl.. nnrl .wn.

UllUll,

inmrrlKn
icting mayor
ims that there

no friction behind Cavin's

Cavin had been Olton's chief
since city fired Vernie

Head Prior taking
Olton job with high-

way had worked
SWPS beforetraining for high- -

vay patrol.

Cavin stated.
lupport and that

been given here Olton.
fine place to

ind work."
Adams said that no formal ac

tion had been toward get--

Ing for Cavin.
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Contest dead-

line for entries only two days

have until Friday
p.m. to enter their homes
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for first, $35 for second

and for
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ie and Jeanne Clark. 1011

Alan and Kay Ann
istcad, E. lltb; A.

1010 9th; Emman--

Moisture record here by
Western Cottonoil totaled 1.2G in-

ches from late Monday nfternoon
to early How-
ever, residents in various parts
of town
of an inch and a half or more
for that period. three-inc- h snow
fell here Monday night.

Sleet began falling In
In The
stuff later turned to snow and still

to rain.
went to bed Monday

with snow coveing the
ground and went to work Tues
day in the rain.

the snow was gone late
ruesday as stayed
in the upper 30's.

The weathermade
road night and
early Only one accident
in the area

to slick roads, however. I

Where the storm made things!-tcug-

in the it broughtf

little trouble to the
area, bchool buses found the
ing sticky and found
a messy, but lew here were

moisture 'brought.-Jnlles-. ,to
the faces of setting them
up in fine shape for another crop
year

Asst. County Agent Herb Helbig
"The farmers who

lave listed their land will get
the biggestbenefit from this mois

That water will right
officials into the

"Those who haven't listed will
find easier to plow," he said.
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CouAv Agent Bill Kimbrough
said abut four inches snow fell
at.Ealh. Toward the west, the
snow heuvier. said

Soutliof Spade, the Ed Elliott
farm 1.7 inches mois
ture Miiday night. Bud Vann
Spade it inch. Seven miles
southea4 Llttlefield, 1.2 inches

rain Were recorded. West

here, thi moisture generally wiis

around inches,

Littlcfiiu area missed the brunt
the stclm and utilities did not

(Contlkied Page Six)
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cotton farming year at expected by causeof lack of funds,
least. I activity of the ASC The keen of

As was expected,a big majority'was approvedin getting assistance from t e
of voting voted in favor. Tuesday - the ACP P program was demonstrated

office L. D. At-'c- n reported 450 asked for Monday night. "A whole of
en said thevote was for and the assstance to carry out con-- " spent the night in the
37 against.

The nation-wid- e vote also ap--

USDA Proposal
ProtestedHere

The U. S. Department of Ag'
riculturc's proposal to eliminate

of cotton next
year has been protested by the
Lamb County ASC committee.

indicated farmers applied

anotlier
Another interest farmers

farmers
County manager bunch"

planting

The Lamb County committee
has urged the stateASC organiza
tion to use all Its influence to
keep the proposal from becoming
law.

ASC Office Manager L. D. Aten
said Tuesdaythat the countygroup
had a telegram to the state
committee.

In making the recommendation,
the county committee said, 1 n
part: "The committee submitstills
recommendation because a con
sldcrable number of farms ln this
county have prepared their land
for tills type of cropping sys--;-

for I960."
Meanwhile, Cong. George Ma--

hon wired the county committee
tills week saying lie is "contin
uing to vigorously oppose the elim
ination of the skip-ro- practice
in planting cotton."

Earlier, Congressman Mahon

tTr.TV: 'l.VAVlmt ??z?mm&vVf "S . : 5.. CSrfT I i

7 Shzppitt jbafL

by so they could first
the program. Only $125,000 is av-- in line when time came to sign

had wired the director of the cot
ton division of Commodity Stabi
llzation Service in Washington,

that the "proposedellm
Ination of skip-ro- is a
body blow to dryland

The to knock out skip
row Is In the
Dec. 3 Issue of the f ederal Regis
ter.

The change would count a field
with rows in ns
being solidly seeded in determin
Ing the farmer's actual planted
acreage.

Such a change would
affect the cotton history
in determining allotments,if far
mers went ahead and planted in
such manner, Aten said.

Past of the skip-ro-

method has an increase
in production, which resulted In
the change.

Many farmers In this county
last year planted two or four rows
and skipped four. The unseeded
area was not counted ns planted
acreage.

The skin-ro- in addi
tion to crop yields, helps
to conserve water and build up
the soil, Aten said. Many farmers
plant soli crops In the
rows which are not in cotton, he
added.

Farmers and farm
tions throughout the South
Plains have the

Final action on the law will
bo known by Jan. 1. Farmers
have until Friday to make pro

PTA
rifts of

if&

y afttit.A7card section picturedtlio

SXSfatfjSt'
-- a "w

heartily h

faimers
farmers

skip-ro-

servation practices approved courthouse be

declaring
planting

farmers."
proposal

planting contained

skipped planting

seriously
county's

practice
produced

proposed

practice,
boosting

building

organiza

protested pro-
posal.

KEEN TEENS

WOWING (EM

IN CHICAGO
Chicagoans think a sextet

of Littlcfield aicti teenage
boys are keen.

They are-th- e "Keen Teens,"
In Chicago competing in tal-

ent contests of the American
Farm Bureau Federation.

The group is composed of
two Llttlefield boys and four
Anton boys. They have made
8 or 10 before
committees of the Farm Bur-
eau plus other appearances.

They played before several
thousand people in Chicago's
Civic Opera House at a pag-
eant and their selections of
rock nnd roll style "brought
down the hou&e."

Reporting on their trip was
Mrs. Harley Bussanmus,mo-
ther of Larry Cox. Larry plays
drums for the Keen Teens.
Larry called ills mother and
reported the group was iuiv-in- g

"more fun than a barrel
of monkeys."

He also said the Keen
Teens might be running high
among competition because
they have been nsked to per-
form four or five times where
other groups are being asked
to perform once.

They were to bo interviewed
by a recording company Wed-
nesday,and there was a possi-bllit- y

of the group being on
Don McNeill's Breakfast Club
on radio and TV today.

( &AFJ? POTuj

Pi

cd sheriff. be 22

farmers from
courthouse1

vas ine
Atcn down without

tion, an

Aten was greeted oy aoout
farmers when he arrived. He
handed out the far
mers, no they could their
place in line come for the

later in the day.
Aten reported the practice most

was payment for under-
ground tile Installation. Next
popularity was terracing, and this
practice was wanted by more
farmers thanever

Results of the cotton referen-
dum the several voting boxes

follows:

ASC - 330 for, IE
against; - 65 for, 2 ngalnst
Spade - 5S Sudan - 50 for,
against; Amherst - 43 Earth
33 for, against; Lamb Countj
Farmers Coop Gin, Llttlefield
19 for, 1 agaiast; Springlake . 1C

for, against.

team

ershlp contest at Huntsvllle last
weekend.

More than 500 FFA boys from
throughoutthe were in Hunts-vill- e

for the event. The
contestswere on campus
of Sam Houston College.

The Springlake team is com
of Ronnie Johnson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson;
Jerry Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Jones; and Shelby
son of and Mrs. Frank Boze
mnn. Jones and art

Springlake, Johnson
Earth.

flMtpl.rtrl
iui.mi.-- uiiiuiifc,

third.
lake team was E. G. Gaston, ag
riculture instructor,

vtyj. wr

armed
School
Up To

Needs
Voters

Littlefield's school board is going to let the voters
decidewhethertaxes should be raised to meet the
ol needsoutlined by a Citizens Advisory Committee in
its recently completedstudy.

TrusteesMonday night laid plans to call an election
in March, 1960.

The vote will be on whether to
adopt Senate Bill 116 Little- -

field's school district. Approval
by the voters would authorize the
school district a maximum tax
rateof $1.50 for maintenance,plus
Its debt service rate of 35 cents
'a totaL of ?1.85 per S100 assessed
valuation.

SenateBill 116 has beenadopted
i in Lubbock, Plainview. Olton and
other districts on the South Plains.1

i School honrH mpmhnra nnintrwll
' ." v ;; .i inai oi a uuieueict Negrocut that of $1.8o man chargcd with 0 oftax rate by voters would alaw endcd ,n hmean, that the tax,in ,, milrt shnrf1u nf, i,,
rate would be set that figure.

Approval by voters, however,
wculd to the board that
the general public is ready to

nlong with the Citizens' Com-
mittee estimate that $68,000
additional revenue is
here to meet school needs.

If voters approve and the tax
rate were set at $1.85, the district
would gain an additional $66,000
in revenue with the present as
sessedvaluation of

The valuation could be
increased once voters approved
the tax rate were and

'got Tuestax rate could be lowered to any
necessaryamount.

object, matter how the
valuation and tax rate, were set,

Liquor Law

Trial Ends
In Deadlock

authorization
not,liquor

necessarily,

$14,698,302.
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Wednesday.
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ommondations made Cit-,- J-
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in
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necessary
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However, the board decided,
discussion, that

program should put to vote
of the people,

The only way to handle It, the
board decided,was through vote
Dn SenateBill 116.

did not into the
Citizens' Committee recommen --

lations
lid give general approval to the

list. They out that
nich recommendation will b e
.tudied closely in the future and
hat few be out.

the boaid had heard
rom H group of about 12 Elem
ntary members who back--d

approval the Com-nitte- e

report.
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Springlake FFA TeamWinsState
SPRINGLAKE

- an miiMiiiaii ii

skills demonstration
in the state Ji4Fiitnrn nf

state

State

state h"58- -'

night Tuesday.

jL"' m pLs?-

Johiw

A Jury deliberated

then reported

Attorney
4--2

defendant
was Hall. date been

new
was

Monday.

morning.
licjuor violation

rer.,lake

iransporung wnis-wlu- eh

the woman had sacks with
.. -

Tuesday by.ailable

appearances

Arresting

(Continued

Spring

i -

a

.

h h

a

a

a

a

a

n

a

were six pints of wine and six
pints of whiskey, they said.

The woman was arrested as
she stepped out of an alley at
the rear of 1323 Griffin St. in
the Negro section of town. Her
mother resides at that address.

Serving on the jury in the case
were E. M. Moss. Olton; Troy
Lance, Amherst; Hershal
Sudan; Lewis Meeks,Earth; Lew-
is Fields, Sudan; and J. L. Carson
Jr., Olton.

Pleas of guilty were taken
from:

Domingo R. Olton, dri-
ving while intoxicated, fine of $150
and costs.

Joe E. Davis, Earth, driving
;hlle intoxicated, fine of $150 and
costs.

Sam J. Olton, check
law violation, fine of $7.25 plus
$52.75 costs.

Olivia Shaw, Littlcfield, viola --

tion of liquor law, $500 and costs.
Al Thornton, Llttlefield, viola --

tion of liquor law, two cases, fine
)f $100 and costs on one and fine
of $300 nnd costs on other, judge
ment deferred 90 days.
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nd mks. henry camc
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Mr .rid Mrs Henry Carr will Mr and Mrs. Carr were mar-obso-

thnr "0th wedding Dec. 26, 1903 at her home
ersar Sundu Mth open house near Whitt, Toas.

at Community Center. she is the former Fannie Midi
Their sin children, Mrs. Walter ael.

J. Gray, Littleffcld; Mrs. Doc Tliey moved to the South Plains
apRuc joe w. look ,n 192s and to Littlefield In lfHS

V,".e: M,r.S Bfrhn iIau", Mre- - Cot's tour wheght. Slranowater; Mrs Jean Pate,'attended her wedding, plan to at
Seminole and Donald Carr, Little- - tend the anniversary open house,
field will serve as hosts and host-- Also Clarence McMillan Plainesses the occasion. (Vicw and lMrs r straln MI.
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A

Observing the Christmas sea-

son group one oi the Women's
Assoc'atlon of the First Presby-

terian Church Kroup
two Monday night with a party
at the liome j .lr and Mrs. Man-ci-l

Hall. 300 .... 12th.

Christmas decorations were
used the rooms. Man-

tels were la:d with holly and
from the den window a gaily light-

ed Christmas tree in the back
yard which was coveredwith snow-len-t

an accompanyingglow to the
me ins.de.

Mrs James E. Davidson was
H . .

HoUS& HannrH&nru finrre program chairman, assisted
""-- " J M M.

mini-ne- d

the

irs

of
for o

LINT

LOW

Brittain. program

sisters,

vns opened with prayer by Mrs
Rnvmond C. Burns and the nssoc--

ational purposewas read in unl
sen.

The Perm sisters, Marilyn, Vir
ginia and Andrlce, sang "Silent

ight" and "Joy To The World"

ip, two life long friends, plan to
attend.

All friends and neighbors are
.nvitcd to call.

t;w-W$fS&- ) .... AlVll)i(l..

"Q'

en pi

M
m

at the piano by their
mother, Mrs. J, II. Penn. v

Mrs. C. A. Joplin in presenting
the devotion gave from memory
the account of the birth of Jesus
ns told in the Gosrol of St. Luke.

A Christmas story, "Christmas
at Derrick, Texas" was given by
Mrs. Davidson.

Mrs. W. H. Rutledge presided
at the installation sen-ic-e for new
officers. Her theme was

the ship."
Mrs. George White succeeds

Mrs. AII611 Hodges, who has ser-

ved ns president for the past four
years. Other officers installed were
Mrs. Dan French, vice president;
Mrs. Horace Mitchell, secretary"
and Mrs. M. M. Brittain, trcas
urer.

Chairman heads arc Mrs. Dan
French, program; Mrs. James
Joyncr, world sen-ic-e and Mrs.
V. H. Rutledge, Mrs.

Mancil Hall is ciicle one chairman
and Mrs. Byron Douglas Is circle
two chairman.

Mrs. Ruth Badger made the
presentationof a pen and certl
ficate honorary mem--
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AM A ELSO'S CAN BUY

TWO 1FS f PLEASE THE FAMSLY!

WASHER
CAPACITY

WATER TEMPERATURE SELECTOR

O FILTER

0E:
OR PURCHASE

WASHER, DRYER,

COMB3NAT30N WA3E-1E- R

AND DRYER, REFRIGERATOR

.FREEZER AND SOME

GAS OR ELECTRIC RA?4GES

PU3S THIS DOLL ENSEMBLE

entertained

throughout

FREE!

czn nun
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Yuie'SeasofiObserved

By Women'sAssociation
accompanied

"Launch-
ing

fellowship.

representing

or blTTIfilQ

ftCwCv..XKr&lo,?i'4fiy

aftfrfHOt
YOU

wtwtepooe , fe-S- w

ENSEMBLE SCLWDES

3 YEAR OLD S8ZE

FULLY CLOTHED DOLL

10 INCH FULLY CLOTHED

DAilY DOLL

TRIMMED BASINETTE

REG. $50X0 RETAIL -- FREE

WjTH ABOVE PURCHASE
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OFFICKKS of the First Presbyterian Women's Association tiro pictured (left to right)
Mrs. Oeorgo White president; Sirs. 31. M. Brittain, treasurer; 3Irs. Dan French, vice
president; and Sirs. Horace Mitchell, secretary.

icrship to Bruce Porcher. led with red candles in silver can

Mrs. ("!rnrf.. U'hifn mnrfo Hie
'

iresentation of a silver tray from w hltc Prosided at tho punch
he association to the outgoing
president, Mrs. Jiodges.

Refreshmentswere served from wcreBadscr(
, tea table, laid with s.lver and John

. 'V, "V" ?"' 1(V?ce .A" C" "'
cutglass. Centering the "uul " . "" n v iDon uavia ,"'. ,7""m """""""" mancanananu iwissiibie top was an Joyner,

red carnations and holly, flank-- ! Members were Mmes. Hubbard.

Lately In Littlefield
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. MontforG
visited in Childressthis past

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Halro nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Haire return-
ed last Sunday from Guaymas,
Mexico, where they spent several
days deep sea fishing and brought
home several large fish. While

to Guaymas they stopped
in Fabans. Texas and visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Vick. Then they
went on to Los N.M. and
visited in the F. S. Banurt home.

Mr. and
turned Friday
where J. V.

LII

delabra.

fIrs;
Brittain.

rwlishcd

present

Cruces,

Lubbock

home-ai-
d

Fieldton

moving

Mrs. A. Vick re-- Mr an(1 Mrs pcn Envjn. Martin,
H8 7"$ tubbeck visited vmh Mro.?Er!l Bcliomy,

wrs. win's parents, Mr. and Mrs.W.!T1(msonand
Vick, has beenvery ill.

LIL
Mrs. Joe Allred is expectingher

children home for Christmas. Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Allred of Lub
bock, Mrs. Alta Peek of Amanllo
and Mrs. Dennis Allred of Fort
Worth will be among them.

LIL
Mrs. Logan of Littlefield

was ill the first part of the week
LIL

Myrtle Marion Shaw of Jackson
Fla. will be in Littlefield

the 23rd to spend Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M
Shaw.

LIL
Mrs. W. G. Street Sr. is visiting

in Okla. with her
daughter, Mrs. Don Bergcr,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Landrum andiV, Janes

inrcc cnuuren, Jimmy, janie aim
Garen of Plainview are going to
be making their home in Little-
field soon.

LIL
Mrs. Ruth Marks of San

Calif, is visiting in Lit-

tlefield with her daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Willard G.
Street Jr. She will remain until
alter New Years.

LIL
Mrs. Maude Street Is planning

to spend Christmas in Prcscott,
Ariz, with her son and family,
Rev. and Mrs. John T. Street, if
weather permits.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Kelly are

planning to leave next week for
Tucson, Ariz, whcie they will
spendChristmas with daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and M r s.
Winston Barton, Donald and Rita.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weigc, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Weige, Oscar
Weige and Eddie Weige attended
the funeral of Joseph Dessens
Sunday at Rockdale.

LIL
Visiting in the First Baptist

Church Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob ilubbatd, Boblcta and
Larry of Idalou, Mrs. J. W. Spa
kes of Fordycc, Ark., Jcannlnc
Whitehead of Lubbock, Carolyn
IVincs of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs
II. L. Woody of Gallatin, Mo., and
Helen Freeman of Litletlcid.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubbard am

two children, Bobleta und Larry
of Idalou visited In LlttlcfieK
over the weekend with Mr. ant
Mrs. R. L. Byers.

LIL
Visiting In the Porftfcw Sap

list Church Sunday were Mr. nnc
Mrs. M. T. Wallace of Littlefield

LIL
Mr. hnd Mrs. Ednar Purvis o

Stephenvllle visited In Littlefield
recently with Mrs. Pearl Chop
.ian, Dee Chapman and C. A.

Pit'B

Guests

Burns,
Armistead, Earl

J.

H
for the G ghaw, A Jop--

G- -

' "arrangement
it

Bartlesville,

Ber-

nardino,

r lutr. Oren of Littlefieldi , ... ,.,,.,
was to Taylor Hospital!, -- uiiumih, , .

I"8 olc'- - was honoredin Mturj
, ., I day with a

the Stacy HartMrs. Pete Cowan and Mrs. Ronnowcr
visited with Mr. nnd' The bride's chosen

Mrs. Jim Dodson at Sun-I- d and wliitc were carried i n
dnv. Mr. nnrl Mrs. will
soon be
at

D.

mi,

to their new farm

LIL and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rcnfro .icinUccr were background.

visited with Mr. and1 Cake, topped tiny w h i t
Roland Cowan and twowcdnInS bclls. Punch were

daughters Sunday. served.
I.IL Hostesses the occasion were

Kay
'

Lena

1l!e.

their

Mrs.

Sharron
Terry,

.LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and

two daughters, Kay and Patsy,
visited at Quanahover the week--

Rajnnond

McShan,
Hodges. Covington,

evening

admitted
Friday.

afternoon

Edding

decoration.

Lubbock

I,far,i
Cummlngs,

Sunday,

end Mrs. Martin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. OTO ITQ UOSS

LIL

Mrs, Sam Ilines Albuquer-- Mggp
que, visiting
field with her brother, Camp--
bell, and sister, Mrs. Martin llOme

LIL

Nathan Hutson of Littlefield
nrlmiitpri Mothndici Pncniin'i and Mn.

,rVlil
Lubboclt Sunday,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hill and

children of Dimmitt last
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

silver tray decorated
Foley, Mr. and'andcandles.

Mrs. Foley, will
from Oceanslde, ,TZS&&

Pendleton with the Navy
LIL

Mrs. Elzie Feagley enjoyed her
grandson, Ross, Tuesday while

Mrs. J. Feagley
and Mrs. Pete Tarlton of Three
Way shopped Littlefield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. V. Elkins will

.spending Christmas Day
Lubbock with their daughter nnd
husband,Mr. and Mis.
liott.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fair were

surprised with hcusewarming
night their new home.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones and

.hrce children, Randy. Mnchcll
and Rex, of Morton will spend
ing Christmas Littlefield with
Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs
Fly Thornton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Street

ended the Cupp family icunion
last week. There

seven children in the fumily
ind all' were present the
union.

LIL

ChristmasParty
Held Monday
At RiceHome
The Faithful Wot Iters Class

First Daptlst Church held
the home cf Mrs. Rice

Mrs. Lowell Fulton gavo
hrlstmas story.
Refreshments of spiced ten

cake and nut3 were serve
rom tea tnble laid with Iac
iblccloth. Appointments wcie

An arrangement of pink

C. E. Bills,
V. B. Kodgers,
F, V. Jnncs, B. Al-

len V. II.
II. Penn. W. Rutledge, James

nnviilson. M. Ruth
Mi C.

S: s"1' una

Naomi Johnson

Is Honored
With Shower

L. It.
uiiuhki

in

colors of

Driflsnn

Olton.

Jones'

The serving tnble centered
with large doll dressed as
bride and Santa Claus

of in the
with
ad

for
Billie. Vann, CarolH.

tains, latter
'Stacy Hart, Betty Sue

The hostessgift
cockwnrc.

Approximately 15 guests attend

with . i.Fryer. i V V

of Saturdnv I
N.M., Is in Little-- i

.- -. f .

E. , i j ,, , ,
O. Rat-A- t

was

Erlck,

set

M.

E.
G.

The Vota Vita Sunday Schod
Class the First Baptist Churn

n tho met "t U? home Mr.
1 MnMtlH C.,t..u.l ..tl.in

spent

iwaiuii o.uuay ingiu
Christmas party,

Christmns HnmirnHnnc ..,'
used throughout the house. 1Pecan pie and were
served from table centered lth

HL, with hir
Lewis son of f

L. D. be
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in

II.
be in
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us annual j

coffee
a

a

Miure, wr. anu iirs. Pete Eton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fulton Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nelson, Mr and
Mrs. Harlcy BussanmusaH the- -

host and hostess. ;

Sunnydale HL

Club Holds
ChristmasPqty

The Sunnydulo HD Oib 'held
its Christmas nartv FYMv
homo of Mrs. I. J. Ria

f

'

in n,

Mrs. Earnest Gastonled tho
opening exercise with Bible

lMUls "Mwrson nnd
Mrs. S. C. Caldwell sluved slidesau Kvc a sxtt of Uiir trip to
he state convention atSnlvcston.
Gifts weie exchangj and

of nut kes, nuts
t tea and coffee Jvire hen-e-

to Mmes. Earnest Gston, I. JRice, B. D. Biikelbacl B. L. Whe-'lc- r
Fred Grlshamf:. C. Glass,

V. O. Hampton, Thnos Harris,
i. D. Brooks. LouisBryce, Clyde
Inuk, Mary Matthcs, Eugene
rlsham A. L. AJfidge. Urene
crklns. Leeninn Eli. rtm n,.

md six vtaltoiB. limes. Bessie
-- Itel Geoi'ge, Eyno McCur-y-,

rempa Jenninc J. O. iwu.111!: tlninK.nn r.i r . ..'S (j, ij
'V

mcel,' willne next be Jan,
wi numc a'Mrs. Louise3ryce. f

elndeer, flocko brunches andhw candles citered the tableAttending we Mmes.
.,nrt y' E' R' L"S
om MattliewiJ O. Nelson, Mrs

. niton and Mr Hire,

YOU WANTED

DANIEL GREEjyj

HOUSE SLIPPER

A NEW SHIPMENT

JUST ARRIVED, $o

HURRY iNTO WARBi

. . I I IIts nara ?o wair

I ' $jk Slippers

1 DANIEL . V

GREEM AV

DANIEL GREEN!
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and thi Security State Bank hav-
ing a Christmas dinner at the
Jack Wicker home.

Ham, turkey, roast, potntoo sa-
lad, baked beans, shrimp, olives,
pickles, assorted crackers, dips,
spice cake, fruit salad, coffee and
punch were served to approxi-
mately 75 guests and employes
of the Southwestern Public
Service from Olton, Earth, Little-fiel- d

nnd Sudan.
Individual tables were set up

with candles, mints and nuts cen-
tering them.

Directors and employes of the
Security State'Dank worn trusts
nt the Wicker home for abuffct
dnncr of turkev. ham. snlnrl. nip
kles, sauce, sweet potatoes, fruit
cake, cookies, punch nnd coffee
irom 7 until 9 p.m.

Approximately 50 attended.
Tho Pioneer Natural Gas Co

held its annual awards dinner
Tuesday'night of tills week at the
Country Club with guests from
Amaniio'nnd Lubbock attending

Service pins were awarded to
the employes according to years
of service with the company.

1m

J

m

SJK9SA'

TOPS IN

PHILCO World's
finest performing com- -

transistor radio,Sact tea on 4 regular
flashlight batteries.
Leather-lik- e finish case.

49
T - 75

C05HLBTB SELECTION OF

am)

AT
ALL THE LATEST

THE NATION
font OLD FAVORITES
IIST.MAS CAROLS
IUKMGIOUS RECORDS

95

MODEL

ffSS

PLAYERS

RECORDS

PAT'S

AND UP

D CENTER
PHONE 48--M

Yellowhouse HD
Club Meets
'n Wedel Home
Tiie Yellowhouso im riuii nm

"5ec. 8 at the homo of Mr a v
Vedcl, for the annual Christmas
larty,

For opening exercise, nil inln.
cd In the TIIDA prayer hnd sing-n-

"Silent Nlth."
Mrs. Fied Duffy rend "A Diary

3f a Tired Housewife".
UUl) members will rrlphrnlo

birthdays the following year.
Airs. C. T. Montford resinned

as presidentand Mrs. J. B. Hairc
.vas elected.

Mrs. J. B. Haire resigned as
cportcr and Mrs. W. A. Tindal
vas elected.

Mrs. Fred Duffy, Mrs. Jerry
Haire and Mrs. C. D. E dcr cele
brated birthdays with birthday
cake and gifts. i

The club members exchanged
gifts by drawing numbers.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake,
lime float and fruit, nuts nnd can-
dy was served to the following:
MesdamcsC. T. Montford, Jerry
Haire, T. M. Murdock, Kenneth
Haire, J. D. Lee, II. A. Vick, W.
A. Tindal, J. B. Haire, Fred Duf-
fy 'and Hoy Hutson.

Club members received their
new year books.

The next meeting will be Jan
12 at the home of Mrs. Fred
Duffy with Mrs. Kenneth Hairc
celebrating her birthday.

Collins Home
Is SceneOf
ChristmasParty

Friendship Class reslue,n company ngnieu
ceniercu

nirlstmfiB n.nHv Littlefield cones

home of Mrs. Alvis Collins.
Mrs. Norman Murray, presi -

dent, presidedat a short business
meeting.

Mrs. H. C. Robertson brought!
a Christmas story.

Refreshmentswere served to
Wanda Wilson, Ross,

Betty Anderson. Jerry
Walker, Bernlta Ratliff, Mrs. H.
C. Robertson,Marilyn Glover, Lin-

da Stephenson, Aun Sisson,
Jackie Wood, Chiqulta Hensley,
Elda Prentice, Mary Murray and
the hostess,Pansy Collins.

Gifts were exchanged.

Brother-Siste- r

BirthdayParty
HonorsChildren

WHITHARRAL B. E.

pianist!

B0feSlead

Knthy, Mrs. Bur-rus-,

Gayle, Mrs,
George Wade,
Greg. and

Hayes,
thc

CEiiYjfmss Story
To CePresented

daughters,

McKinney,

McKinney,
participate

McKinney;

McKinney; halt-brothe-

McMinnvllle

ChristmasParty
To Held Tonight

The will observe its an-

nua
Hall 7:30

A presented
nnd exchanged.

Worthy nsks each
to gift also.

Political

DISTRICT ATTORNEY;
BUI (Incumbent)

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick (Incumbent)

COUNTY ASSESSOR
AND COLLECTOR!

Herbert (Incumbent)

REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT

M. Osborn (Incumbent- -

COMMISSIONER, 1

Moss

action
Primary tm.)
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IlI: HiO feJr'iI "1
FOUIi EMPLOYES of Natural Gai Company ten awards at the

Dinner Tuesday night at the Little ie!J Country Chih. Left to right tlicv are;
Jf()S"oe Tv'or, Littlefield; LcGrand Djwnln ;, Levelland; Winn, Sudan; and

Levelland.

Paor.eerGas
HoldsAnnual
Awards Dinner

More than employes of Pion-

eer Natural Gas attended the an-

nual Awards Dinner at
field Country Club Tuesday

employes received' ten
year awards. They were
Taylor of Littlefied, LcGrand
Downing of Levelland, JessWinn
of Sudan,and Trafton Clark, Lcv
clland.

Duval was
ceremonies.

On Adult
of

the
with a

ner in home Mrs,

ted in motif. One
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3le!ch a
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Christmas

lighted
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Lubbock Amarillo.
employes present relishes,

Littlefield. Levelland.
Mu.eshoe.

consisting
Haney, SchcncI.

employed Campbell

is as a general plant
Levelland. Downing idGaCje vMruen

employed March 1LH9 as,
a general plant operator eOTO
Levelland. He is presently
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Nelson Home Is Scene
Of ChristmasDinner

Friday evening I
Training Union

f Baptist Church

of
Ralph Nelson.

hcuse festively decora
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centered gilded
reindeer bearing

n'niature white flocked
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Littlefield High School
students on

tryouts in
Lubbock Saturday.

They Penn,
net; Murphy, bass; Darle
Rountrce, and Louise
Russell,

11 ...nwn
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REDUCED!
S YES, NOW IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING. J

I'ENNEY'S HAS REDUCED EVERY MAN'S
A SUIT IN ITS STOCK.

U Tailored to Fenney'sown quality standards. . . lu
& tho saber-sli- m models you want! Se why I
A snend more,? Get vour suit now at a. srlce that S

really makes sense . . . shop Pennny'slRegukrs5
and longs.
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I received a letter that I great-
ly appreciatedfrom Mr. and Mrs.
A D Gray this week.

I'll quote parts of the letter and
the part 1 omit will concern a
family who needs help.

"At this time of the year people
get the Christmas spirit, some
from the bottle and some from
tho heart But I was wondering
how many people reall have
the true Christmasspirit' Getting

BOX

Ipresents for the newly kids o'ninrkcU, "Well, I'd like to get thn
Vttleficld Is a fine Idea, I'm 10 r one tcdny'"

0 per cent, but what nbou
n. ly who won t have Christ

s tar" people who are
, .hi 10 let it be known to

he --s how It Is not to have n
,le extra at Christmas."
I know it has been U hard

ir for us all, but thank God
ore is one day a year when we

.ho have a little to spare can
.ielp others. . .that's becausewe.
.ive in the good old U.S.A."

Now, Mr. and Mrs. Gray I think
my Sunday School class will be
glad to help this family tit Christ
mas time and If they won't I
know of seycral other organiza
tions who will.

I think it's wonderful that you
take time to consider the needs
of others and I hope everyone
will take the message that Is in
your letter to heart. . .and I know
we'll all enjoy Christmas more il
we do.

This isn't fishing weather, b u t

my uncle Oscar had good c a t

fishing luck down at Lake Stam-
ford last week. Now, this is a
true story. . .my uncle works for
the United States government, so
we know he'll tell the truth.

He and his fishing buddy threw
out three lines and my uncle re--

MOTOR BIKE

$

FROM FRANCE

REG. $249.95

15999

EXTRA DISCOUNT

OH GiFTS FROM NOV

UHlll CHRISTMAS!

M IAKGi; COLORED REG. S4.00

1 DECANTER $2.99

P ALL SK?PES

I OASKOTS 88c

IEG. S2.00

I P9MKJNG SHEARS 77c

I KEG. $10.95 KLKCTKIC

I CLIPPER SET $5.99

I MOVIE SCREEN $7.99

3 PHELCO RADIO $21.88

Evening In Paris Sets . $3.99

BKOWNIK

STARFLASH $9.99

CRYSTAL

BUD VASES 88c

CANDY DISHES 88c

SANDWICH AND

WAFFLE IRON $17.88

TIMEX WATCH $8.44
I

KODAK MOVI

i PROJECTOR .$99.88

BLUE DOT

t FLASH BULBS $1.39

j LADIES RAZOR $4.99

I CAR FLOOR MATS . $1.49

jiAK FACTOR AFTER

SHAVI SETS 99c

;HKISTjrAS

CANDY 99cup

He had Imitilv finished talkln
hen ihft tvirk went twxirr, th
uie pole w iv pitlci uv.ij froi

he Utxl he watched'tho flsl
ull ii nut into the' lake. Ills com
anion quickly grabbeda rod nnc
eel He made a perfect cast nnc
.nagged the cane pole. When they
;ot the pol? and the fish pullet
n, they had n 6 pound cat witl

the hook almost straightened ou
n his mouth.

When you really take n look a'
ill the presidential candidates
,ou can't find one who is out
standing. A politician made this
cmark aboutDemocratic possl

oilities at a recent dinner fo
yndon Johnson. "Adlal Steven

;on is a two-tim- e loser, John F
Acnnedy is a Catholic, Stuart Sy
nington is too identified witl
military spending, Hubert Hump
hrey is too liberal.

When the politician came tc

Johnson'sname, he made the in
evitable and (to Johnson) mad
dening notation: "from the South.'
He concluded that there was sim
ply no one to nominate from the
Democratic party.

A month ago wo would have
cried our eyes out if all this we

REG.
S5.00

B!

TINY TEARS

CHRISTMAS

PLAID

PRESTO

LARGE

$20.00
VALUE

319 PHELPS

TOY

'liankful for every bit of It with
9 per cent of the crop In the
levator and tho gin.

tt's boon '. Rood year Imrvcflt
wiso, now conditions ate loo.i.
jp for another good yearwith this
good moisture.

I sec tho boys over at Llttle- -

.cld Tire are putting on n big
rnctor tire sale. It s deep urea.,
ng time and they have somegood
leals on both front and backtrac
or tires. Along with that deep
irciiking, notice that advertise
ilent of Wright's Welding Works

. .ho wants to do your hard sur--

acing disc and point work. Also
n the farm front Is the farm sale
f Don Foley Monday.

Old E. C. Rodgcrs has n good
leal on a Stratalounger for Pa's

. .Anthony's is break'
ng a big sport shht sale, Nel--

.on s Hardware will give away a
jig doll and ensemblewith every
Vhirlpool washer purchased,Pat's
Record has some good Philco ra-li- o

buys, Jones Jewelry has that
ast minute wedding ring diamond
et you fellows will bo needing,
Vnre's have received some more
Daniel Green house slippers for
joth men nnd women. . .Dunlap's
ihows Christmas gifts all over

WELL

hristmas.

Jie store, andPenncy's has h hot
weather had hit us. Now we arepneeon mens suits. The Little

WITH PLAY
PEN

REG. $3.98

REG. $2.50
AND

JuniorMuller

u
m a

The Young Adult Dcpnnmeiu or

'ho Hart Camp Baptist Church
had n party Friday
night at the annex. Decorations
of a Christmas tree, angels and
other decor carried out t h e
Cfiristmns theme. Gifts were
brought for the Mexican Chil
Jren's Home at San Antonio by
Iho guests.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver nnd M r s.
Dean Hukill directed the games.
were Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Leonard,
Shirley and Danny, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Thompsonand Mike, Mr. and
Mrs. Blnnton Martin nnd Suzanne,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean Hukill, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Oliver and Deb-be- ,

Mrs. Dewey Parkey and Giiry,
Mrs. Bobbie Sagescr,Robert and
Danny, Mrs. Elma Burleson, Rev,
Jack Moore, Mrs. Junior Muller
Mark and Patti.

field Discount shows many good
last minute gift buys.

Ulcers aren't caused by what1
you eat. . .but by what's eating
you.

t on? -- im t?nv and
at

ed

The 9 at the
First Fri
day Vas by Rev.

and Mar

Mr. and Mrs.
wero In to mcci
the Her Mrs. Har
old for a

Mrs. Roy La

and Wes
have been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs.
last In the of

his Mr. and Mrs. C. E
and Tim

mins is to be in Ha
wall with the and his wife
will stav with her at

EXTRA DISCOUNT
FROM NOW UNTIL AT

LTTLEFELD
WE WILL OPEN UNTIL UNTIL

WL

DOLL

CARDS
STUFFED

DOGS
WESTCLOX

CLOCKS
PLAYTEX

P.M.

TILL
ARE

REG. BOXES

REG. $3.50

REG.

Baby DOLL MO44

teamlron.$9
TOODLES

DOLL
DRESSED

377

1588 $3.50

Mrs.

imp

Christmhs

Christmas

Ttrndrlck

lorry visited Brown

District
Rinllst Church. Ralls,

Jack
Moore, Edwin Oliver
jarct Muse.

Harvey Jones
Monday

train. mother.
Roblson arrived stay.

Qunna,
Theresa Mary Bess
Smith, Theresa Jerolyn

Ricky
Hukill

Charles
visited week home

Larry

Navy
parents

Burnett.

8:00

TEDDLE

SURREY

488
$20.00

$1188

66
$019

$144
REG. $14.95

REG. $16.95

88

LEATHER

BILLFOLDS

166

Littlefield Discount

Happenings

UTTLEFIELD

rc'atlves
Thursday.

Convention

attended

Amarillo

Hendrick,
Nceley,

Necley,
Timmlns, Parkey,

Timmlns

parents,
Timmlns, Jerolyn.

stationed

andIrsMJTIromj)son

CHRISTMAS

DISCOUNT
BE CHRISTMAS

SET

THEY
GONE

$1.00

ALL

SET OF 2
REG. $2.50

$20.00 . .

EIGHT
GLASSES

8 CUP

$4.00

"?.!

f

u

... .:.. i tWnnd Mlko visited nt.hnmn ... .

l.?1 ';t nficw I iwnncld Sunday;-- ,p nJ
in m (Mil il' 11 1111 ixi"j m

lt ,he Baptlbt Church Follow--

ir ., iwihv shower for M

Isthus poured the punch from
...i- - ii.i Hth inrp over bluo.

ii. i riirletmas treo Mild

wishing well with blue angel ha
two ar.gcis wns .

d in a mirror. The money fro

ik wVll was given

Mrs. Moore as well as sevcra
nlfic Atnml ill? were Alines, iuiu""" . ." . 1 n
tin Leonaru auuiv.in,
S. Moore, C. E. Timmlns, Bobble

Sagdser, Blanton Martin, town
Oliver, Roy Ustnus, ami dumm
Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler

arrived home Saturday after
,nn,iiMtr n fiw davs with their
daughter,Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Tay

lor and Marty at Jai, .im.

Tre n s. Moore and J. Fnyc
Moore were dinner guests bun
,io., in m linmc nf Mr. and Mrs.
Alirnhnm Fnrr nt Littlcficld. TllC

occasion was Mrs. birth
day.

Mi nnd Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Sipannc visited relatives at
Soutliland Sunday

Mrs. Roy Oslhus had charge of Mr.

REG.

REG.

nestling

Wheeler,

Moore's

ALL COLORS

FEED DOGS

"OSS

BEAUTIFUL WALL

PLAQUES

SINGLE CONTROL

ELECTRIC BLANKET

ALL

1399
CHRISTMAS GIFT

WRAP PAPER

3 Roils 84'
BEAUTD7UL

GLASS SET

UNIVERSAL

CHRISTMAS

ALL COLORS AND STYLES

vj'X'tm

relatives'

177

COFFEEMAKER
$AAOJ

DECORATIONS

20 OFF

LUGGAGE

20 OFF

;W3JVVil8JN"',,l3

188

llU to rcs.do al Phoenix, Ar

,in irarcflnlte time,

The Beginner Department o

ie Hart Camp Baptist Churr

5 feted with n Christmas part.
jnday afternoon nt the home c

(rs. D. R. Leonard. Mrs. Home
.Vorley and Mrs. Ivy Tliomps
.sslsted Mrs. ueonnro wnn thi
,rr,nintiP Tho children ex

liiminml uifts. Hot chocolate ant
Christmas tree cookies were ser
cd the little guests. Attending

,vcrc Jcrr' Hendrick, Mike
hiompson, Pat Osthus, Greg nnd
3Attl Muller, Dcbbe Oliver, Don

md Steve Parkey, nnd Dannj
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller ar--

ri.,ri hnmo Saturday after la

week's stay In Oklahoma with

her brother. Guests In tnc Muller

"ail t
m, .

rr. n"" ""
io virrhti.

Arti 1 i
l,orehrri,.

w. y. irnjt.m
of KpMi. 7PM
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ANTIFREEZE

$158
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EXTRA DISCOUNT
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CHILD BLOCKS

ELECTRIC CAR

PLAY RIFLE

RUBBER BALL

CHILD'S PUZZLE

CHILD'S BOOKS

MAGIC SLATE

PAINT BY THE NUMBERS
CHILD'S

DRUM

DOLL FURNITURE

DOLL PLAY

Mr.

smith

FRICTION AIRPLANE

POGO STICK

HITCHIN POST

FOOTBALL SUITS

DOLL'S TRUNK

WHITE BEAR

.MAGIC

MARY LOU

FLANNEL BOARD

HKMOTK

CONTROL DOG

B. B. GUN
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rssi-- i
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"'uucrstg
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SERVICE
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rndDrive Ends.

ji 'earCon?Of Goal
rs of lic Lamb county reachedtheir (niotn. Spring--
Fund drive are 10 .e onccicd 1,701.50 and had n

bt the County Court- -

r a rcjKJrt timi me
lurt of Its goal byi

,

n

Irman Charlie Duval; the goal. Littlefield collected i

Ic meeting tor r.w per cem or quota. i

Communities
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$23,612.21 lowanl aoiton - $2,.107.G0; Sudan $2,343.83;
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Two

iu nf v w Hhll wu iiwiuums occurred on

died about mid-11"1- 3 Tuesday, .at 11

n con-a-- a the oflior about 2:15 p.m.

he, were li eld itfon- - The mishap happened

cr,

in the Hallway jcm somn oi tne - U.S.
81 Intersection. n

leathers. PlalnvicwFar.ur'vc,noy carl Keeling
and Dr. J. Iva- - baclci from the diifb intd t h c

k'ayLid College, of--

in Plainview Mo- -
under direction o i

Iral Homo.
as native of Tomp-

came to Texas the Craig auto and $275 the
he and the late Wil- -

jtoll were married in
fclline. died In

moved to Halfway
the Center Plains
Hale County.

Include a daughter,
owney, Halfway; 3

Hall, Lubbock; W.
Ucfield; and Roy E.

four grandchil -

t

News
JUSTUS

Irs. KODMC L,co uaK- -

parentsof a
M born Sunday at

Hospital.

lira. Robison
Ints of a 9- -

orn Tuesday the
spital.

1EI.I) HOSPITAL

cmiiIkt 12

Ronnie Dale
k'arbrough, Mrs. Eli

and Mrs. Robbie
- Mrs.

lid infant, C a r 1 a
Mjr Williams, Terry

Lctenzo Henderson,
Brown and W. II,

wmbor 13

Schmick Per--
Lynn Dickson, Mrs,

Keith McG r e w,

)hn Blackman

Irs v.. r.nrro fmm. nnd Dove and
r o m
the with his

Mrs. Mcdlin
Here lunrlipon miosis
!r. and Mrs. Buck
family.

Irs. C. H. Middelton
attended services

mng at
visited the home

per and family,-- Mr.
uarncr.

several dnvu
hth his parents, Mr.

. Jones of Quail,

Hogue returned to
Olton after

kral weeks with her
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde

frs, John Vanlinding--
week witlt her

lnee, Okla.

Ion loft Cii, ,..,i.,
N-- . for a visit of

S With lilc vnn nn1
land Mrs. Jack Claw- -

lrs. Leo Holt and son,
aaiurday night and
Mrs. Holt's sister
peagraves,Mr. and

throeder.

C, M. Tidwell vis--
Mtll their ilniifhlpr

I Mr, and Mrs. Dean
fn,

POOl llllc luuin n
I Medical Arts Hospl- -

i wecK.

Ptlrlfm-i,- . Mni.HHJ
I .".null II'IUIIKU
I luesdayafter spend--

--' uio Littlefield
"'"K

u I il ,015.11. Hart Camp ta!
1 (ns3'.ns their cniot.

- . - by largo percentage.
rite county collected 74 per cent

r

i us
nnH tnfnlc mllnnt.

iKitrlit 51,317.32; Amherst $1,
ommumues ui $1,701.50;

$790! Pleasant'Valley $303,
50; FiclJton $1G6.25; Hart
$303.50.

Mishap
Investigated

Kho jrc
in Lnhhock

first 100

Officers said
Mia.

a

at

1

- -

.
de . -

wet
one

I.

He

path of an auto" driven Rob
ert Craig of Lubboclc. Craig had
glanced in direction and
did not sec the Keeling auto, ac-
cording to officers.

Damageswere estimated at S300
and to to

Keeling car,

The other accident occurredat
the intersection of 5th Street and
Harral Avenue. Involved were
cars driven by W. L. Clawson of
Rt. 1, and Lonnie Wood of
Littlefield. Damageswere estima
ted at $100 to each vehicle.

Toubkal, highest peak in
the High Atlas mountainsof North
Africa, rises to 13,665 feet.

pitaI

Jimmy

JUlia

Buddy

Church

Sunday

Ul'Kery.

Camp,

another

Sudan,

Djebel

Mrs. Margo Andrews and Gabino
Sandoval.

DISMISSED Sid Yarbrough,
C. II. Messer", Kenneth Lynn and
Espan&t Rodrigo Franco.

December 14
ADMITTED Eddie Duval,

Gayle Wilson, Chas. Carpenter
and Mrs. Wnnda Robison.

DISMISSED Ronnie Dale
Grant, Mrs. Ester Sapp, Jack
Taylor, Mrs. JacK Taylor, or-vil- le

Gene Stnfford, Mrs. Delia
Oakley and infant, Mrs. Anna
Selsor, Jim Douglass, Craig An-

derson, Schmick Perkins, Jerry
Lynn Dickson and Margo And-

rews.
December 15

ADMITTED La Nitra Will-

iams, Mrs. Virginia Bardcn, Mrs.
Betty Mahaffey, Mrs. Mary Fos-

ter, Mrs. Wanda Robison, Bar-no- v

Hrppn nnd Eddie Dale An- -

ilnrsnn
DISMISSED Sherry Winfield,

Mrs. Mamie Wood, Mrs. Zadie
Parkman and Gabino Sandoval.

ula News
r. Mr. Mrs. Turncy

friz., visited f children spent Sunday in Portales
Bitil Monday in brother and family, the
home. Roy Turneys.

the
in

i.

spent

in

by

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddie Vanlind--

Ingham of Lubbock spentSaturday
night and Sundaywith his mother,
Mrs. Grace Vnnlindingham.

JamesJcnkens had the misfor
tune of getting his right hand and
arm badly mangled in gin mach-
inery at the Enochs Co-O- p Gin
recently. He is still confinedin the
Llttlcficld Hospital.

Mrs n. L. Blackman is visit- -

incr this week with her children
In Lovlngton, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Carter and Mr. ana Mrs. K. l.
Blackman.

Mr nnd Mrs. G. B. Salcer and
children of near Plains visited
over the weekend with friends
here.

Mr nnd Mrs. Eucene Bryan
visited Sunday afternoon in Ralls
with Mrs. J. R. Willard, an aunt
of Mr. Bryan.

Mrs. Bcrnlece Swlnney Is still
confined in tho Llttlcficld Hospi-

tal, recuperating from a severe
attack of pneumonia.

nuin frrndo scliool was host to
.. i...i,ilvi1l Inurnnment last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

First place lor me ooys wus won

by Bula; second,Whltcface; third,

Three Way; and consolation,Pep.

First placo lor me gins vra u

Three Way; second, Whlteface,

third, Bula; and consolation,Pep.
Trophies were given to each

school that placed in the tourna--

ment.

Ttn presentcdi

iur nhino nupils in a recuai Mon

day evening nt 7 p.m. in the
scliool auditorium. no ik
decorated in a Christmas set

ting.

r.nnter
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NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE
400 COUNT

KLEENEX
SIIURFINE

BOX

TOMATO JUICE
46

PEACHES
ALABAMA GIRL

SWEET PICKLES
SIIURFINE

rATCIID

CAN

48

r ,r bottle
GARDEN CLUB

GRAPE JELLY ,sz,,
ASSORTEDFLAVOR

JELLO

M, , . .,.

H, --Je

1

i- -

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH LARGE BUNCHES

RADISHES 5
PASCAL

CELERY
SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS
FANCY

STALK

LB.

SWEET POTATOES
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES.
LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS
EACH

OZ.

OZ.

LB.

WTC STILL HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT

OP CHRISTMAS LIGHTS, DECORATIONS

NUTS, CANDY AN CIGARS BY THE

BOX AT AN ATTRACTIVE PRICE.

'

3
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SHURFINE

5 LB. . . .

ft

l

SHURFINS

19'
25

2B9xesl5'

TS

10'

HHil
NONE SUCH

SIIURFINE

POWDERED

DIXIE BELL

6EJ

T-BO-NE STEAK
BACON

0LE0

sWhenYouShop

ree Parking Too.

NQ

LB. CAN

UO. 2Vi CAN

SHORTENED

BAG

25

SBTJOSa

28 OZ. JAR

cooooo
mSBm

3 LB. CAN .

H5 LB-B0-

SIIURFINE

SIIURFINE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 20Oz.

KRAFT

SALAD quart

CHOSCC U.S.D.A.

GRADED, VI

ARMOURS STAR
SLICED, LB

FOOD KING, FOUR
YELLOW QUARTERS,

HAMBURGER

PORKROAST

4

iffl
Wmm

mmmm

r&ijij

PLASM

LB.

HI

OIL

ijreoifl I.

u pi

LBS. " "Pi .1

$ w n 1

FRESH
GROUND lbs.. 11 mm

mm

NICE LEAN
SHOULDER CUTS, LB.Ml
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TWO LATIN AMERICAN men were injured SundaynlRlit In lids car, width left the road
and went i.ito a eulve t il tch one-ha'-f mile east or Sudan on Highway Sl.ltotli men arts
liraceros who are employed in Sudan.

Ccr Accident
Hop'falizes
Two Braceros

A one-ca-r accident Sunday at
9:10 p.m one-hal- f mile east of
Sud-- on H.shway 84 hospitalized
Gabino Sandoval. 33, and Clofas
Rojas Perez, 33. Mexican Nation-
al farm laborers who work a t
Sudan.

Perez was treated at the ld

Hospital and later trans-
ferred to Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock. He recei'eda shattered
jaw and throat injuries. Sandoval
was confined to the Littiefield
Hospital with cuts and bruises.
He was dismissed from the hos-
pital Tuesday.

Sandoval, driver of the car, at--i
tempted to pass another car on
the right, hitting the shoulder and
losing control of the car. The ve-

hicle went into a culvert ditch
and back up on a bank, officers
said. The car was a total loss.

Sandoval is employed with F.
M. Smith of Sudrn and Perezwork
for West Brothers of Sudan.

lichee!
(Continued Trotn I'asc One)

the group and said: "Wo voted
unanimously at our last meeting
to favor these recommendations
and we wanted you to know that
if there's anything we can do to
help, we'll be glad to."

School board president Byron
Douglass expressed appreciation
to the group and called the
citizens' Committee recommenda-
tions a "start in the right direc-
tion" toward solving Littiefield
school needs.

At the outset of the meeting,
the board heard from a two-ma- n

delegation which reported on the
results of a proposal for a grade
school in the Negro community.1

The men, Rev. Walter Griffin
and H. B. McCarty, said the
Nego community apparently is in
favor of continuing to send i t s
children to present schools.

The men suggestedthat the
Negro community would be pleas-
ed if the board could send school
buses to pick up the children.
They said this would relieve the

Douglass InsuranceAgency
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE COMPANIES
Phone131 P. O. Boy 118G

d Littiefield, Texas 100 West 2nd St.
o

t H

hazard of the children having to
cross th; Santa Fe railroad tracks
on their way to and from school.

Board members, however, poin-
ted out that no school buses can
be sent to pick up children inside

two-mil- e area becauseof state
law,

in other action, the board:
1. Accepted the resignation of

Mrs. GlennReeves,a grade school
teacher, effective Jan. 16.

2. Appointed a textbook commit-
tee including Dr. Ralph Schilling
as chairman, William Brune, Olcn
Mahaffey, Bill Turner, Gerald
Richey, Mrs. Doris Eaton, Joyce
Holden, Mrs. Marilyn Ellison, Mrs,
Bonnie Pressley, Mrs. Florence
Porcher, Mrs. Ruth Routt, and
Mrs. Mary Lumsden.

3. Heard a report on tho athle-
tic fund. Board members were
told the income from football in
1353 was $9,032, about $1,000 less
tiian the income of 193S.

Weather
(Continued From Page One)

receive any Carnage that disrupt
ed service.

Six school busesTuesdaymorn
ing were mired in mud from the
melung snow delaying t h e i i
passengersfrom classes. The
last of the mudded-l- n busesdidn'
reach school until 1:30 p.m., bu'
ther buses had already fetched

studi its to school by mid-mor- n

in? The busesstaedon the pave
ment that afternoon andWednes- -

day morning to avoid the mud.
A high school basketball game

that was scheduled heroTuesday
night was cancelled because of
(lie harsh weather

Only one area auto accident
was retried during tho period
n which roads were slicked over

with snow Monday night.
Benjamin L. Greener, Amherst,

driver of n 1937 sedan amiJose
Trevino, Littiefield, driver of a
193S pickup, were not seriously
njured when their vehicles colli-

ded northwest of Littiefield two
miles on Highway SI.
Tresvino's pickup skidded across

the highway in front of the Gi eeri-

er car Trevino received cuts on
his head, but was not hospitali-
sed.

Each vehicle whs damaged al-o- ut

$500, investigating officers

VolunteersGet
'SrnckeCall1

The idea imo.HIMnlm 4lnM.4

Fire
Hos-- U.

smoke, but fire at the
heater's cut-of-f fail-

ed work and "heater
lnt lint nnnrtt IIfie

rZrZZ
it, Manley

MOKK
WASHINGTON, D. C.
report shows Catholics

War

Elvll

fK6L&S?',ViTKfviswwK

JJwESniSs?

producesenough

Russia
enough

Arthur S. Secretary of Health,
and Welfare, pledged an all-o- ut effort to back

the Food and Drug campaign to

consumers from "the fraudulent products and
schemesbeing foisted tho public weight

"There no article," he told news confer
simple, safe and sane food drug device

which will bring about loss body weight without ex-

ercise the will to cut down the food intake."

Did you know . . . percent of petroleum
funds from within industry. The

only two percent bill, the lowest
industry listed the National Science Founda

tion. Tho industryspendsabout$300 annually on
the search better processand products,

oOo

old of "where there's Every two minutes firo riamnpoc nr rinsfrnvltt 1 uma ! 1 4t

Littiefield Volunteer Depart home in a United Statescity. There weie
ment on tho run to Littiefield 300,000 residential fires reported in the S. during
Pitai Tuesdaynight. 195g in of 2,500 and over.

no hospital.
A automatic

to the just
trv ' Anct fn

of

of

million

nearly

oOo

Some 10 million Russian are learning English; an
pital Administrator Bob Manley. estimated15,000 Americans studyRussian.The govern-Th- e

heater was temporarily fix- - ment and educational institutions are working to help:c" " us catchup in the linguistic race, and a company
pair for added.

SKMINAKIKS
(AP)

A Roman

said.

Tj
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All.S.farmer
feed

upon

"as
of

oOo

come the
the

oi' any by

for

now

that coursesfor
children has comeout seton Russian

oOo

nails

united states trains men for its workors $2.90 an hour and sellsits at $9.80
the priesthood. The number has per100 Similar nails from Germanplant, with
increased53 per cent since World. ,vnpp POsts of 90 cents an hour, can be in

II, the leport

9 or Ip y 4 111

ri rSi.Aw -

2n
VT- -

to
himself and 23 others.

In a farmer pro-

duces to feed
himself and one other.

up
pro-

tect
as

is such a
ence, a or

That 98 re
search federal

foots

-- Jnc's

with a

A pays

a
o - j & - -

for about 15 per cent less. now im-

ports about50 times more nails than it
oOo

Not long ago a New York City Judgewrote to tlv
New York Times saying that in the 17 years he had
been on the bench not one Chinese teen-age-r had been

before him on a
P. H. Chang, Chinese in New York,

was askedto He said, "I have heardthis story
many times from many judges. I will tell you why I
think this is so. Filial piety is a cardinal virtue my peo
ple have over from the China that was free. A
Chinese child, no matter where he lives, is up
to that he cannotshamehis Before
a Chinesechild makes a move, he stops to think what
the reaction of his parentswould be. Will they be proud,
or will they be Above all other things, the
Chinese teen-age-r is anxious to pleasbhis

ine record of the children and
voung peopleshows that it is in the home that the cure
for will be found and in no other
place.
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fSmzm Give a

Littiefield Trade
Area
$5.00

OutsideTrade
Area
$6.00

FactAnd Opinion
Flcmming,

Administration's

government

communities population

publishes phonograph-recor-d language

midwestern company manufacturing
products

pounds.
nurchased

America America
exports.

brought juvenile dlinquncy charge.
Consul-Gener-al

comment.

brought
brought

recognize parents.

ashamed?
parents."

amazing Chinese

juvenile delinquency

iWhitharralWMU

HonorsSeniors
wiirniAUHAL - A Christmas

,t,.,vr nf multi-colore- 1 1 g 11 t s

and bells farmed tho
setting for the banquet given the

members or the senior -

Tlunxlav evening by the WMU

of the Whltharrnl Baptist Church.

The invocation was given by

Rev. Elmer Ward, pastor of the
c.. -- I Mniiimikt c. h u r c h. Rev.
nisi ,u.itiui".
M. D. Durham, local pastor was

toastmaster. Mrs. Uirus uer --

man welcomed the group. Christ
mas carols were enjoyeu. ntv.

Ts.,
m(

vyI ii$?k

Paul McClung, pastor of the First
ilaplisl Church of New Homo
was guestspeaker for the evening
ICmtls Overmangave the

Mmcs Overman, John Waters,
James Alison, and R. E. Edwnids
served roast chicken and dress-
ing, green beans, whipped potn-celer-

rolls, coffee, punch, apple
pie and Ice cream.

Present were Don Check, Jim-

my Johnson, PhlH Hutson, Ronny

Grant, Donny Polk, Misses Rita
Ann Dyer. Shirley Edwards. Wy- -

ncll Gllley, Jane Mitchell, Rev.
nnd Mrs. Ward, Rev. and Mrs.
Durham, S. H. Russell, Messrs.
nnd Mmcs. C. O. Head, O. L.
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M Ads Phone26
,, i times times other times
80 1.40 1.90 .45
00 LAO 2.20 .55
00 1.8 2.50 .65
10 2 00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
r,-

- 1.15 1.55 .35
75 0

Si i
.95 LbO

extra.

.45
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grain
Phone Bring
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Sudan

AfRPS

So--We also repair.
Pratt - Watch Repair. StaggsDrug

TF--P

TF--A HALF secUon of land

TF--S

modern

garage,

bouse, living

HOME

located near Spade. on
Natural Gas. ContactJ. M. Young
on the farm one mile of Spa-
de W. P. Young, one mile south
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few wordsTF--Si
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protection
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11'LJIWW. 4111.p
Is selling

f and bath 6 per cent interest. .

Pump on 60 - 190 through the Security btate
W B Cook. 451, or

TF C nnd of Church

r HW

iff

longer,

or the aln
and

T

Chicken

Lev

No.
No. Til.

for

,...v.w.

call

bond program.

TF--B

BanK.

The amazing Blue Luster
will leave your upholstery beau--

itifniiu enft clean. Nelson's

ONE milk with calf, fresh
Have one watch

dog to given away. Three
miles South Spade, Mile

East. TF--M

TWO Bedroom located

sed. Phone 1083--

Sunset,

DELINT
YOUR

COTTONSEED

$35.00 Ton

Hilbun 'uchfe-Sullin- s

encV Delinting
Spado

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

UTTLEFIELD

pg ivrLfcTtl SbqictPiVftA oUiatu.Mm
FlUit . Shade - flWrPI-Po- frnne
shrubs, Complete lands

service. Littlefleld Nur- -
D50-J- H

BARGAIN?

on

N

S.

..'. . t

USED

una , i

KeSrbedf,' bc,1rcr' rigatbn well.URay Broe
din(!tte su,ts''out city limits on HighII, ',.Lm'fi,l0VCS' 921-W- 1.

...b.aiuio, oaoy ocaS( 1VSi ra.
.. bed springs. Tra- -'.(ing Phone

mndlUoncd. ,V.,.,f..,,,uJL',f'
Driver Con

hu-aiit-
representative.

sta-
tionary

Waited

um. nrfGo Lubbock, 'deep.
cloi:,.n' at nTfiM Llttleflcld,

vacuum
.

mpthnrl
Littlefleld so. about

Foxworth
Typewriter unu

'FEEDERS .."S?1 thtL,sccond

cattle feedeis! '
:

Levellond Hwy.
TtV...

5321, K
- -I . -

well, fnrm.,ul tons leaf.,,.
ther contact Across from

. lakc Highway.

drilllr
ELECTRIC r.m7j2 tf.r formation. 1133

furnishedjand

ICall

apartment

room

E.

be

any--

M.

juiuuiuii

Shop
herst.

either

Ernest

bonds
stusco

representative

INSURANCE

.HEADS.

Irrigated

Littlefleld.

discontinued

reducing
machine;

TF-Hp.-

Little-
fleld,

week.
be

houso,

Ave

'.

Sudan.

3 stage VA H. SearsJet numn

you the

new

nnrl
TF

cow

TF

ffcvl

with pipe and used one Wa"t to buy to
year. $150. Bruno t0 George Tooley.
easton Lubbock au-- j iz-ji- -t

miles south. TF--G

If you have to sell nancr. Work cuafanleod andand are in hurry to sell it; havc
your messagelisted in these col-

umns for quick results. Phone26
or 27.

1951 ton pickup, $325.
Might trade. Very Good condition.
60-- E. 15th. TFP

acre farm located miles
from Littlefleld on Lubbock High
way, known asJacob Binder farm.
For writc to M
Katherine Binder, Tex
as, Box 215.

If you want to buy good irri
gated farm with good terms see
Ilamp McCary - Nice room
modern house on East11th St.
sale . Phone749 or 300.

TF--SF

Reese
Drugl

Dutch

Phone

816J,

columns.

join

mesh sizes, 1123 South Oakes,
Phone 6155, San Angelo, Texas.

160 acres, Vh miles NE Field-ton- ;

One inch well, good cotton
allotment. Terms - Phone 426--R

H

ntUlm T?AltnlfMtci nslrc It n rlnif
97 acres irrigated land miles L plmnl' -. mrHs Hnnd

$285. acres plan r., chii iv,,i.
A .l .. ...ill o..bV Cnf."31""" u

VfcUM.

Htfll
Church currently
nt .payablo

.Please
the

fVWLE

177

for

Littlefleld

Hardware.

good,

well

Co.
Highway

For Sale

LOOKING

ERSKINE

Dodge

Ins Arrow Heads, Bron- -

Shoes,
I,lun- -

Chicago has been site
political

and nine

will call and explain .

of Vs:

nl

ing Blue Luster cleaning rugs
and Nelson's Hard-
ware. TF--N

Maple bunk bed twin
mattress, good condition. Pho.
1176-- J.

Ford Galaxlo Cruise--

matic. dash, radio,
white. Phone Don

Page, 1205 after
P

utility room, orm BRAND ra

mons. TF--S

$135
acres sol)

acres cotton. Stcffey,

2874.

ScaSe

Dearborn Heater for
Good Contact Jim-mi- o

Press, or
Plione

bedroom modern bilck
"x.v4 i.i

m

Phone ES--B

Get your cards and
from Margret Muse

Hart

Kir- - lh

$& Call and
want

comforts

President

VII'VI

IrrigaUon
tn

Midland, stove. TF--M

IAVER

most

Contact

P.
Cox Drilling Co.

2 room house
Ganzer, 8 milestmovo

Highway, W"onc .

nnlnt
something or

a

3

.information r s.
Jourdanton,

a

5

from

vj supplies,

Republican

upholstery.

innerspring

turqulose
or 5.

Basement, R

Littlefleld,

SALES

MaoWws

For

Condition.
Chapman,

or

In

'Sft.r

cabinets,

rnnV"t

as

"if

overnight.

conventions

C

tank

IWnntoH tntfirinr Hopnrntlnn

reasonable, Copland, Phone
611-- 12-1- 7

Wanted Onre - Man or wo-

man to Rawliegh house-
hold necessities to consumers in
Littlcfield county. Full or part
time. For full details without
obligation, see Wright, 964
W. 3rd, Littlcfield, or Rawliegh's
Dept. TXL-282-2- .Memphis, Tcnn

. yi

KeSp Wanted
If anybody wants, it you can

find buyer through
similar to those placed these

TFMc Call 26 or 27.

yEZlP?l?tEl Hunting Bargain? Then

of

35 ...

p

1959

Dub

1400

-

a

8

C
5

"-- "

thousands of readers who
look over the fine listings in these
columns.Call or 27.

LADIES PRESTIGE counseling
position available. Qualifications
35-6- car necessary. Attractive
appearance,must be social and
civic minded. Interviewed ap-
pointment Call 136-- after
6.

Mechanic waned to work in shop

son Pacard Shirts, and Hospitalization

.Mopcrmnc. w Mnthui ers. 203 W. 3rd. wnuia om flieyci- - w-j-
. j

this

(Jonesat 625 or 875 nights. TF--J
thc ,of

22 major
13

for

in

Padded heater,
and

172

j

2G.

2

a a
in

the

26

by

F

Business
Opportunity

HERE'STHE MOST
SOUGHT-AFTE-R

BUSINESS FRANCHISE
AMERICA!

If you to be, independentan
and your own profitable bus

the CompleteFire
stone Franchise! Thousands c

successful Firestone a
across the country mark this r
an OUTSTANDING OPPORTUI
ITY ns It Includes not only Fin

tached, garage, two large lots,
3 bcdroom housCi wlth two IuU 8tone tires, batteries and auto ac

good hundred feet. well, stedra--,
" one n shjw-- cessories,but a complete lino o

or see owner !jV. W"-,,.-
..

room over 6.000 items of national!:
321 and kitchen done in birch. Garage known merchandise including ra

nttnrhwl rnrrvt nn livlne room dlos. sporting goods, toys, whee

TWO Bedroom home, nice, with and haU. Large closets, and plen-- goods and housewareswith s.ucl

back yard, snruos, ly oi uuni ma. umuik-u- uu - yt, .....v-- r r - -3Sed 90 per cent FHA. eh and utility floors. Hardwood Ing. Genera Electric, A-- Du

25iveorloan toll Paul Carmlcklo throughout.On pavedstreet. Pont and the complete line o

4 or 4W TF--C Dillon Street. Good neighbor - Philco Appliances and Tclevis
Ul , , .ij - n Mr. nvtrlonfn Is nofpssnn

ACID

i.

, nooa,. iniS llOliac unuincim wi "- -. .t....w... .- -. ..- --

. .,, .. J- -i
T n.... 1. ...n ..,111 l,nln .nii tntn vrtut illevery aciaii. no aeiuy. uuy n --m ! j"" .......

and move in. i(Hs nousewin car-- pioyueb uu uaii yuu mm
rv U good loan. Dr. Glen g, merchandise plans, anc"

194 acresdry land tqrm for sale
bv owner. per acre. SM,2U
handles. 108 in bank.

,60.4 James
7 miles west Phone

S

Swln .

ONE
sale.

home

Camp.

TF

furm- -

At
supply

R. E.

message

only.
TF

IN
want

own

dealers

floors

rfw...

sales piomotlon programs to spll
the merchandise.

Write:
JIM GRAHAM

2811 62nd
Lubbock, Texas

or call SY in Lubbock

SINGER.
BONDED. REPRESENTATIVE

SERVICE

Vacuujrt Cleaners
Used Uprigm.tJMi.uanriwer.New .... , .

CONTACT AUSTIN VV. PHILUPS
Bai aat 5th Pliore 237 Littlefleld

By heggy Poteet

OSton
The Olton High School Band,' Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnith Harper

he Cadet Band and the Olton are the proud iwrcnts of a baby
.Iigh Choru3 presented a concertgirl born Dec. 11, at Methodist
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13, under'Hospital in Lubbock. She weigh--1
lie of Mrs. Joe Harper ed lbs. 13 ozs. Grandparents i5.Eamc loslmr .tl0kHid Rlrhnrd Hent. nrn Mr. nnrl Mrs Bmmlll tlnrn.1". Monday

Hirrhr tHinn Huh'h lTMtnHr.

Horace Cates is in Doctors'
lospllal in Dallas, suffering from

H. L. "'b'"t uiiujia

heart His doseTil
iiiliiuvwu, uui wm luiiiuiu mini: unit's nuiiiu luesuay, uec. seasonlinnnjfnl nnnllinn lutn iimnlM 1tll. nffnnnusiJllui Uliuuiui

Mrs. Hines
UU11UU.

the guests' MttIcIicId, pulled ?"',"
LtihnrnmiMrc cJ quarter ana held off the

jnent davs last visit-ve- d coffee from silver service.-M"sta"S- the victory

aunt, Mrs. Jenny Notting-- ' 'c attending were
lam, Dallas.

Mrs.

iiuauuiKS,

attack.

Elmer

Ed Thompson, Moss,'01 rouna game
Don Carson Kansas ,' the Denver City

over
siting her Her father, Sr eon'Littlcficldmer Albeitwharles seriously scheduled

Plntnvinv Hnsnilnl Joe Wald- - wpi.

Clinic. She home Sun-- Bob Duncan. Bill
uuiiiiui uivuns, uiiiruuiua uyui

Danny Carson, n..,
10--6 the end

dlst Hospital
pneumonia.

Lubbock with Daniels childrcn.

Wildcatsdirection

condUion

greeted

parents.
Golden,

Gc0reC, Harper,
unbeaten

the Plainvicw Mr. and was133-31-,' Going
Jospital Uil cut

stitches. w'th whileuon p
LaFrance f,Cf' fid'" J?'.1' SetSYu,e

Mr. and Monday vis-- "Ul-U- .

and jting the home Mr. and
Satuiday visitlngjBill Pierson, and Sammy.

uie
Jim Bledsoe.

Mr. and Emmett Harper
.pent in'with. the and

Mr. Harper's bro--

Jicr, Mr. Mrs.
The Harpers also two

ays

Services
pruning, lawn coloring, lawn

seeding, yard leveling,
Littlelield, Nursery, Phono 9a0--J

TF--H

SAW DELINTING; $20 per
ton, Lid. Dcllnting

you not sales-
man let tne power want

these you selling
lob. Phone 27.

lave Santasuit, and am available
Santa Claus par-

ties, communities,
Xivate Call 973, Little
field, for appointment.
rent suit S

FOR TRADE

Well bedroom home
Lubbock, will trade for

home Littlefleld.
Further information, call
W. Lubbock.

Miscellaneous
FiNTsirHlgh"School grade

Books furnished.
Diploma awarded. For Informa-
tion, write Columbia School, Box

Lubbock. C

Card Thanks
We our

ipprcciatlon for the kindness
and help shown our family

our bereavement. For
ill the food In,
received, and words
We are deeply grateful. thp
Drs. and nurses the Llttlefield
Hospital our

Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor and
family.

News

and "11'jmiis

wE. Love.ess entertained

three ucek

Hair, Chltwood, 'H.aTl0"'s,crew.isJh.is af.tcrnoon
Mcoill, Owen Norfleet, Owen

Clovis Poteet, fg hIdA
Jclferj,

Pest's
leturned Weaver,

hostess.

-

- - I ' '

6
. ..- .... ,.v ..... u..u ... - aau nn n

li'.rl - (ll,tATrc Mn1.,ln tTI ,! .. .. -'- - ' " iaiBm"
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iiu
tin liU t

.iiu nu ui:iia. aum Willi 11

I '",. .. r. r, r,.-- i ,.!
a to gc

ng an M m c s.
In us Rex

wn mcctJon--
"' a "es-- K.nf . ofn Atn..'

Bob EN
Jis jh ThDani thn n n ,1

,inv
tree and the

son of Mr. 'and m,. j n n .,.
night,

Irs.JocEdCarsonislnthQMeth-SaUlrdaylnLu-bto-ck,isitl- n at
in CIaU(iino and

Mike four "V, gall- -

Gunter is in son of airs. Lacy Arm- - ons

f

a

and ainic. strong a hisi ,i,S: , . ... , .
Nov. " ru "lucrasurgery right

is P0'", Jerry
Mrs.

Buster Davis, at ",."' b-- . '"'"-- ' Ml?.li..b..i ..(.c.k.'.kButch Cloma of in of Mrs.
opent evening Debbie
.n Home ot uavis mo--

Mrs.

willi

in

Tree

- -

TF--L

If are a
of a ad

to do
26 or

o bo at
or

Or

2 in
2

or 3 in
at

5th, or

or
at

to
all

to

of
To

of
we

er

Jl .""
i

L
"l Hl mc axs

?
'"

c
P- -

t.

Santa came Olton
FrcdDec. 12th. The

10.
High Band marched in the parade

last weekend visiting Olton Cadet Band
louiton

Royce Har-

per. spent
Austin.

S4FE
Plant, Spade

natural

similar

clubs,

hemes.
will

located

bedroom

H

school .home.

5061,

of
would like express

dur-'n- g

recent
brought help

comfort.

extend thanks.

Goyne

vry
earlicr

Junior! I0'nts- - Rlney

gave tne anu
fruit in

Mr. and
Mr.

Tom ;

flAM9A!. C..rA,f

s,p1a,nlri"g-nc-

CCU"tV
Petersburg

Sundown,

spraying,

Highway.

Saturday,
i",7nnei(t.

session,authorized courthouse
Band. Santa UUnningilam WlldCC!?

chilurcn canuy
packages.

Mrs. Martin
Cloyce

12.30

spent

ilicr,

Mrs.

Jack

Olton from

mU r'iii miles has persons work-- 1

cTolaf bccn abandoned cnr, and
who haveMr. and

tended thc Freshman basketball
tournament in Muleshoc Thurs

Sc 330 feet nortVand Reinhart has fcadConstrUCtlOn
lost one Their

are Turner
Curry.

and Clifford

Pos Offsee

RecordRush
mailing conditions

that will have thc lar-ge- st

mail
in the history the local post-offic- e,

Postmaster Arbie Joplin
said this week.

The post office again plans
deliver all mail prior

Christmas day for
past several seasons,the post

mastersaid.
He urged local mailers to

with the Post Office
by Christmas

cards and packages early and
often.

Authorities in Washington esti
mate the current Christmas mail
on a nationwide basis be
highest record both greet-
ing cars and parcels, Joplin said.

These conclusions are based
samplings of postal receipts made
in several major cities across thc
country show anticipated
Increases of two five

last year.
The also caQ"d at-

tention to the jceent action of the
Civil Aeronautics Board which'
approved General
Summcrfield's plan make use
of surplus space commercial
planes to speed
air of first-clas-s mall the
Christmas rush.

Hill MP ' Ud I, &3M iffif

BL
LACKSiYM II

Wo SpecializeIn

I SURFACING
OF ALL KINDS

M WELDING

LISTER POINTS

W'ELDING
KBGHT'S

O R K S
M BAST 1th ST. LITTLEFIKLD

'

CatsStrap
OSfeft, Snap

lssSrJreak
Llttlefield's

43-4- at Oiton.
Tlln fnlo

"'arlcTlosses'me

,

Next action for Coach Bill
wm

Tournament.

five here Tues-
day but the game was can-
celed due to hazardousroad

In Monday night's game, Little- -

Tnntnmowf

The

1,

!

ii ruwjhii yii;i twv

review the results of
Cn

suffered

are ai and
vitimtnTt, i c? rtn t n r. nr rt a
city -

will meet will be

were
by W.

pllltwill
1 A -- II ,f .. n in

flt six and

a
The cost addi- - a. will

well the jan.

city

The of
of the city

fire
use of

the first came the city by the
19-1- 7 Fe The have n

'"year
Uil the

over
.vent 20. eye, '

j

Mr. and
Mrs. '. '., . n-- ...

aus.

land

501

the

- " " F,:ii'iui , inn unin i,i..,n limn r m

to

all

es

it

over

l'i

Inot

L.

A
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iiii uii

nt

"

it

1x IUi H1UIK fUUl .
lnrl itnn

of

of

hall

in

WIIU1I

also won.'S.TSSZ" .1
wnn H ."-- :'

ployes.

. ,
be

Project Abandoned
No. Cunnincham. a

Taylor

RevEewStaled
By City Council

Tf1iL

possibility

department supervision.

Armstrong,

improved.

businesses,

.w..wiJW
Llttlefield's

lcd .'" """ 1U1 MUlU)
Petersburg

The in
the

Dec. 23, 8 a.m.
Dec.

for
oil t w o than department were

win nnmivV of Littlcfield, S25 for who

Mm ! and
..."

by for
for
the a

- " itaav lines oi w, uh, coacnand won one.

of
of

to

De-

partment

will
on for

on

cent

pobtmaster

Postmaster
to

on
by

i'mkiii
to

ds" Show
SeaSestfurcby

Saturady

dren
7'arimc1niJs.urv-ey-

,
Local Jaycees sponsoring

lef.eld drinking show Palace.Theatre

gular council meeting
niglit.

Saturday from

The. council given needy
Mayor Foust's home. Christmas.

Results survey
ceived City Manager DISMISS

acUvity, FridaVi Schilling,
'superintendent,announced.

mr f; wSnin,dlllinl,bl.0Clf grades between
original school band

townsitc. 'play publjc asscmbly
Classes resume

tional water
water system.

heating system.
permitting

burning trash under

water tanks
quarter, donated Santa

back halftimc edge Railway. tanks
combined capacity 224.84S

under--
condi- - required attacl:

Earnest J.

equity

which

B,eam
itanoy Amnions nnA". """.."

court, meeting regular

High Mustang closed Wednes--

Phillips,
Fancher,

day,

employes
wildcat drilled heads

have

Buck plusgcd
Fullerton those been

mailing

during

I'lIWuI

700-fo- venture

city

"'t"'s

Bonuses other
project

county

jeaguc oasKoail Cieorco

Local show

9

Abner inton since 1935.

I

row

1

I ft.

I

I 4 row
I 4

I

I

I

I

get a chance to see a
movie help out needy

at the time.

eating at thc
10 12

noon. for the
show be food toys which

at to thc
at E.J.

the
J.

at

In other the council at Dr.
Christ--

wen uniiinK permir ...in k fcw tv,n

9, l!3n Thp .11
at today

2. of tieing in an 9:45
to 4.

on the

5. two
of but to

ok' of

Ills two

the

per

the

il,

is-j- a, seor--
"u""3"

to noon

Joe

lias

23.

set
at
cd

N
R. H.

to

as

to

3.

4.

to

set

kids

NSTALLATION

Dozer Work
Gas, Water Sewer Main

Wench Trucks

Road Boring

CALL US FOR

Day Phone 85--

Night Phones;
Alesser

Messer

and Co. Lub-,512-- aPCCD
bock. employed less than a year. uiww

The

The

Sybothe?aftcsBOThVV01ton from .been Co
wash.coach

Littlefleld
quantity Christmas

Christmas

co-

operate

movement

IIAIU)

snapped

Survey.

for.

Til..

Insurance

Monday,

southwest

Univcnty

8

wi'l frce
and

same

frce
morning to

will or
7:30

p.m.

SCHOOLS

li30
consider:

hish

m.

Bull

Welding

lack Hammers

BONDED

Waymun
41

of
imj-j- ui

the Bill
laoor nt

the

;

sell at public at my place located 1 mile
north, V2 west of the Littlcfield Depot, on the Springlake
Highway, thefollowing describedpropertyon

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21
1:00 P.M.

of sales and no propertywill moved until settled

FARM MACHINERY
l950ModelMFarmalland

four equipment.

956 International Boll Puller.

International One
Way.

EversmanV Ditcher
baring off disc.

bale cotton trailer.
500 gallon butanetank.
furrow quide.

planterboxes.
butanefiller hose.

Free

Littlefleld children

Admission

GAS LINE

r

JA4fifia

and
Installation

Portable

und INSURED
ESTIMATES

P?OQ

vill auction

Terms cash

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

2,240 foot 4 inch aluminum

pipe.

60 foot, 4 inch gatedalumi-

num pice.

200foot, 7 inch gatedalumi-

num pipe.

4 inch pipe connections.

7 inch pipe connections.

Miscellaneous Articles Too Numerous To Mention

DON FOLEY
OWNER

JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer

1090--

be

!i
1

I
A

!
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SportsShots

StateHim SchoolGrid;

ShowHearingClimax !

Hy 1IAKOI.I) V. KAT1.IFF
Al Sports Writer

The mightiest football campaign
In the world reachesits close this
week. It's the Texas Interseholas-ti-c

League race that will bo cul-

minated with the crowning of four
state champions.

The race is 10 years old and
the last two decadeshave been a
far co' from the first two.

Back in the long ago there vr
only one division. The forks of
the creek village would play the
city. The little fellows nevermade
it.

Now there are four classeswith
the schools grouped according to
size. Actually, though, there's not
too much difference in the top
divisions. For instance, Brecken-ridx- e

of Class AAA played mighty
Wichita Kails of Class AAAA to
a 14-1-4 tie. Stamford of Class
AA beat Cleburne of AAA 16--

Those were the three defending
state champions- Wicliita Falls,
Breckonndfteand Stamford.

In the matter of winners, Wic-

hita Falls, Breckenridije and
Stamford rank near the greatest
of all time. Wichita Falls has,
won four state championshipsand
if it beats Corpus Christt Ray ati
Austin Saturdayw.ll make it nve.
That's only one behind the all-tim-e

leader - Abilene, which has
won six. In second place is Wacc
w.th Lve cliampionsh.ps and one
tic.

can duplicate Wa
co's record if it beats Cleburne
foi- the AAA championship at.
Brec'cenridgeSaturday.The Buck-- j

arcos liave won four state titles,
in AAA and they once tied for it!

in Cass AAAA. That was back.
in the days when all the schools
were in the same calss.

Amarillo is a winner in
the top class. Stamford has won
the title three times in Class AA1

Mrs. LesterLaGrange

A 3

expected Mrs.

and and
weekend

will Bres-sist-

Mrs.
Hardin,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nicholson
to Kerens

after visit with their daughters,
Mrs. Loyd Edwards and Mrs. Al-v- ie

Mixon. While area.
Uiey visited their Alton Nic-

holson, Estacado their
Willis

Slaton.

Weetend guests of Mr.
Mrs. Bill Weaver Mr.
Mrs. Archie Shelby.
Nebr. They earoute to Cor-

pus Christi for

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gwyn
Georgetown spent the

with his
Gwyn family.

'and can make it four if it clips
Brad at San Atmolo Friday mj;ht.j
Lubbock has been three
times.

The big cities have won few
titles. Back in the late forties
there wan created what w a s
known us the City Conference. It
was made up schools from
Dallas, Sim Antonio and

'Fort Worth. Fort Worth Arling-
ton Heights, Dallas Sunset and
San Antonio ThomasJoffersonwon
the three titles. '

Tlie City Conference was dis-!lvo-d

when the fans turned
it the smaller cities

aid towns derided the boys in
the larger schools, claiming they
wanted to get into a leaguewhere
the might win a title. This was
not tlie case - it was an attend-
ance proposition with the big
cities feeling that they were giv-

ing too much away when they let
the smaller cities and towns share
their gates.

There have been big city
champions --Oak Cliff of Dallas,
Braekenridgc of Antonio and
Houston Lamar, won titles
competing against the others.
3ut the ratio was pretty low.

The winningest coachwas Paul
Tyson of Waco. He took four state
championshipsin the twenties. Joe
lakiln-- j cf Wichita Falls can tie
he Tyson record if his t e a n

beats Corpus Christi Ray Satur-
day. Gold.ng won championship
at Wichita Falls 1I8. 1960
In 135S. Blair Cherry at Amarillo
and Chuck Moser at Abilene won
three state titles.

Pete Shotwell had the most
unusual record - winning cham-
pionships at three different
schools. He took the in 1923
at Abilene, in 1937 at Ixngview
and his Breckenrldge team tied
.jr it with Port Arthur in 1929.

r na& wo
W News'

Mr. and Mr; Dona1 J PrideK V-- n ON", i! r Sal.-- n. On son
two daughters of is here for j hohdaj Visit w.th

Tenn. are St-irda- for his mother. Julia Bnum.
a holiday is.t of two winks with
her parents, Mr. Mrs. L. hi. Guests of Mr. Mrs. J. L.

Vaughn, his brother. Eugene Pri- - Breshears for the were
ddy and family and otlier rela-W- r. and Mrs. M. C. Woods of

tives. Enroutc, they visit liis Oklalicma. His father, W. A.
and hjisband.Dr. and hears was from Lubbock for

Douglas in Dallas. Sundny.

have returned home
a

in this
son,

at and
daughter. Mrs. Farrell, at

and
were and

Manden of
were

a vacation.

H. and
family of
weel:er.d brother, W. B.

and

of
Houston,

ami

San

all

and

title

'

and

up

W. D. Gray of Hinton, Ok la.
returned home with his
Mrs. Lamar Kelly and Kathy after
their visit in Oklahoma.She visit
ed relatives in Hennessyand Okla-

homa City and spent one day at
her alma mater. Southwestern
State College at Weatherford.

The cortdHon of Kermit Gro--;

ssn, who su'fered a stroke, Dor
I renuuu the same at Method
Hospital, Lubbock.

Jerry Bartley, a member of th
school faculty spent the weekeni
w.th h.me folk, near Wilson.

D. D. M3orhead of Peacwk is
the new agent at tlie Santa Fe
railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson and . , s . , .
Jimmy Kenal, Alaska arrived rq03VR5ide TdU
Friday for a visit with his par- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilaon. 0J Meeting
Mrs. Andy Davis attended the WHITHARRAL - Mrs. J. IJ.

wedding of her raece.Miss Fran-- KSnn Sr was y Ti,ursdav
cos Jelfcoat and Marvin Waller Dec. 10i t0 N,rth.
in Lubbock Tuesday night of lait de Home Demonstrationc,ub a,
week. Others attending were Mr. ,,. northeast0f Whitharral.
and Mrs. Gary Davis and son. Mrs. ja johnson presided at n
Lkmel and Andra Davi and Miss jMef buslncKS meeting.
Wanda Dunn. MrS- - D;uy Williams,

Waller, a member of the US was in chargeof the gameswhich
Navy will leave soon on an over- - followed in the sochl hour. Se--

sea8 assignment. cret pals wdre revealed and new
oneswere drawn for the new year.

Christmas holidays for Am - Sifts were exchanged.
herst schoolsbegin at two oVlock Sandwiches, nuts, candy, cook
Tuesday, Dec. 22. School will re-- '. coffee, hot chocolate, and in- -

sunie Monduy morning, Jan. 4. dividual cherry tarts with whip- -

A Christmas tree for the high Pd cream were served to Mmes
school will be in the auditorium Johnson.J. E. Wade, Clifford Wil- -

the afternoon of the 22nd. Indl- - Lams, Glenn Bnrliee .Fred New--

vidual trees will be in each of m, Ed Blackwell, Charles Uin- -

the lower grade rooms. , George Wade. Jr.. Doss
Maner, and thehostesses.

The next meeting will be Thurs
Mr. andsnvnon"'erpG "k day Jan. 13. at 3:30 p.m.. with

Bow-ma- ,j
&J Q fa

end guests of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Cnrlton Bowman. Don

nle Gene enjoyed a quail hunt ReOVeS EleCfGC VGGp
whlIohcrc '

jOfM-S- U ExesGroup
In Amarillo for U weekend visit Glenn Reeves, Littlefiold Hiqh)

with her mother. Mrs. A. Har-- School principal, has beeneleo-d- ,

din wore Mr. and Mrs. W. P. vice president of a five-count- y

Stone and Bill and Rita ORclsby, association of Har --

who visited In Pampa with her University.
,othni. nin The association was formed re--

' jcently at a special meeting in
Mrs. John Nbc returned to Tex-- ; Levelland.

She liad spentKjjfi with her father. E. F.I The National Open Golf Cham-Nultal- l,

who is somewhat Impro-onshi-p record is 2TG sot by

ved in the Muleshoe Hospital

champion

daughter,

a(ternooni

Hogan Los Angeles' Riviera
course

aSn tZ wethdr11 There are M thor

mi.MrTo& Mrs. Pat Bless-Whbrc- d breeding farms In

Jng of Canyon.

H

some

who

in

of

ut
in

'Florida.
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MEN'S

TRgTCH

SOI
KEG. 59c

y

Novelty 10-P-c. Set

PlaceMats
Four bamboo place
mail. napkins.
ceramic and

298
peppers. Horse or giraffe

plffpel c cd Z irV

Dark cotton robe that
Is wash wear. Dark
colors In plaids and
checks thai cer-
tain lo please. Sites

New Bulky

Cardigans
The latest . . . cable or

fianel front cardigans with
bulk but ever so

lightweight. The colors:
white, black, beige, light
blue and stonegreen.Sizes
34 to 40.

A Fine

V

are

399
MEN'S

NOW ONLY

"w"i''"'ww'gsssssssssssssmjsMSieseMMSMss

6-P- c. Set

Steak Knives
Six knives, polished

filled
handles with stain
less steel
steak

Men's Group

Sport Shirts
With That Extra
Expensive Look

2

H

99

blades. Serrated
blades.

Many are wash and wear.
Conventional and solid

with embroidery,
conversational prints in

cotton.

Really Selection

Men's Gift Rober

5?

COTTON

SF
SUM

If

Stainless

aluminum

VSMSSItlSSSSiXli

Fine

2?
washable

1

1
kMMMME rVtVsnaW

sRr 1
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rStarting ...
WONDERLAND
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i jij!j. - rUncfmricWJIYTH TDI Will & a
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Lovely Seamless

Nylcn Hose
Siiet S'j to II.
New toft subdued
colon In our
seamiest collection

88

1 IL,- ' T:M1
Ladies'

Nylon Tricot

Brief Panty
Parity buy of the jA.
year. Nylon tricot. iAW
Launders like

dream. White pattelt.

or
links, stay

Sixes

&,

H

i

DUNLAP'S LOW PKICE

HeirloomType

EDSPdEADS1

now . & I yyi i
11 1

4 2

I a I t

.

.

colors

,

i i'

m
a or

11

Boys'
Wash 'N' Wear
DressShirt

Convertible
buttoned

cuffs, IQO
with

Permanent
collar. Pearllted buttons

In
or

s.. KaKjjMMt.ja mrr'
s aw. .-- :. z f!ti ji in a 4'v k a i 'is saiiB ;J."n---k

' I

1

I

i J., sni h
SW

Kit
In zipper case. To lOQ
keep shoes sparkling.
Two cent polish,
dauber, and cloth.

I

1

ON

brush

--ri 'r Rdct

It's "Kay Windsoru-t-he look you love!

Smart Cotton Shirtwaist

In Sizes 12 to 20

And 1412 to 22Vi

fW- 4

I r h mm

Jy I

Comfy Nylon Knit

Slipperettes
colors of white,

pink, blue, maize
turquoise, for each
lingerie ensemble.

zjae!!!zgmswtfi&i.im,

iiscscsr

00

&&

smw,

BrWl' mwfm
I fci 1 JM&mL

ImMmiWSW

alcii'y77t tWM&iJ$lfHl
choice ftScL.

colors. FfwSSwffSaBlwr
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Shoeshine
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Gift OffermnM
Tomorrow oedu..

OF

striking architectural print smart shirt-dro- ss

croaso resistant cotton. The sleovos

the adjustable roll variety. daring

combinations light and dark brown, light

and dark blue, light and dark green.

Mm. .imi

J7 mid

Royal fabrics six
Comos

black, now
brown, and

Fashions Arc Included Christmas Event!

GIFT PRICED
FAMOUS CANNON

TOWEL!
REG. 98c

and
In white or

I

f ' x

In i I M
ii all g

i

I
of

r

,

in aA
of

aro up In

of

&:

Gift

Dawn in
in

nude,
blue,

rod. Made In

In This Big

-- wrwi

Girls'

Polished cotton slips.
Regular cottons
nvlon.

Sties I to 3, 4 to 14.

SijW 8mwbw

M.n's

patterns &!&&&

pink.

10?

Smart, Fashionable

Shorty
Coats

Priced

exciting styles.
polished

imporial
California.

Galore

's

Frilly Style

Cotton Slips

5?

OQ95 jWmWUM

X

99

LADIES'

MOUTON

COATS
"PROCESSLAMB"

T

3

.

To her in
and style after

robes in a
of pink or blue

floral

""'""" ."!

mmM
Gj ti

of softest
cotton. Double soled
feet. Sites I,
1, 3 and 4 yrs.

tricot In
nylon in
and

tricot.

Group

keep fashion
hours.

choice

colors.

"HWiBHaar'1'

3 to 6X

1

VMlm4

19

HonesWashable

Hanes-kni- t 9?

Choose From Lovely Groups

Ladies' Robes
Quilfod nylon
solids, chiffon
florals golden
throad acotato

AnotherXovely

MPBI

399
Girls Floral Quilled

Gift Robes
Quilted

399

jtaM

WKMmtmW

JPP

Sleepers

ONLY

75 INCH

PEL'

.CHRRISTMASC

REG. $29811

Girls' Nylon TH

Brief Poi

In 4 it '

14 In laitlni) 0

J

otrls' sites

.". '" , i m
denier nylon 7
Styled like lk U"' I

Older Girls 7 to 14 . . 4.99 sam siyito

Shop These And HundredsOf Fin

Gift Buys For All The Family, Savtl

"kt )lir- --w.m mmmv.. . ssB
REMEMBER YOUR FINER Y1T MOST PRACTICAL GIFTS. . . ARE AT YOUR FAVORITE, DUNLAP'S



High school ry in West Texas as one.coincide with the 1900 census
the Panhandle,
far West Texas

a national inven- -

and abilities as
Went.

lAndorson, Texas
brofessor of psy--

Brect the talent

included
inventory.

"Project

students throughout --
beginning

ispr,

umb CbnmtQXeafter
StudentsTo TakePart
lationwideTestProject

perhap'

Freshman

STYLE eight girls modeled clothing: they're
kt a Lively Stylo Littleficld High School Left
I Ann Cunningham, Patricia Loc'cer, Patsy Sharon llcckard,

Linda Jennings,Marilyn Dougliss and Charlotte Itoblnson. (STAFF PHOTO)

Philosopher

Hold Back BecauseOf Mongolia!
Tlie Sandhills

Johnson
Ixtissvs ti deep
pwk, but not

tporters following
hower on his tour

wired back that
I of the more back--

more diplomatic,
ptnes pointed out

long as one spot
derdcveloped. the

is held back

of that fall right,
oi the world?
take my Johnson
here. Regardless

ph. the truth, you
far enough to cover
lace is underdeve.
Ibecn watchine the
id, from my near--

in all direc--

of 100 regional coordinators.Little- -

field High School is in
the talent

Talent will test ap-

proximately 500.000 high school

the nation
in March - and will

v. ?

Qftr.

I

K 'it ' Mb.

!

In
FIIA at

Richardson,

liii

out

tions, and if any of them are
being back by me, I can't
tell it.

I can't understand it, but some
people have a tendency to ignore
this basic law and forge on ahead,
little aware that I can prove it
to them in writing that they're

held back by me, Afghanis-
tan, Mongolia, the African jung-

les, the frost-bitte- n Pole,
and several people I won't call
and you wouldn t publish if I did.

Understand, I don't blame them
I don't mind saying if the rest
of the world is looking back over
its shoulder wondering when I'm

to catch up and free it to
move forward, it can stop looking,
I don't intend to budget.

If disaster Is to hit the
world, as a lot of leaders arc
fearing, I can't seu any
nee In sitting still and waiting for
It than In rushing forward and
meeting it, except that the for-

mer Is easier, less expensive,and

'RTHERN STAR
SEED FARMS
2 varietiesof cotton this year.Latest

led No. 5 cotton is a more storm-pro-of

with a high lint turn-ou-t, Ideal for strip--

f tlple 15 to inches.lareo nercentof white

liave limited supply of this seed

Inulo this year.Book your orderwith
pier or ginner atonceor write

tRTHERN STAR
SEED FARMS

O'BRIEN, TEXAS

Anderson said
At least nine West Texas com

munity high schools and
more, will participate in this re-

gion. through senior
studentswill take a two-da-y bat-
tery of tests designed to uncover

'V TkfliL
Sly,

IT Jf.
mww iwimw,y

ti'.i?, jJ

SHOW These the wearlne;
Putsy show last week.

W

held

being

North

going

going

differe

Will

you can do It sitting by a warm
fire

However to tell you the truth,
don't rcallv think disaster Is

lifetime. Man Is pretty smart,

ho can eliminate alto--
gether.

When that foreign leader claims

the world is much,
I understand getting

but I doubt Washington
afford

Yours faithfully,
J.

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, XAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1959

their aptitudes, abilities and in
terests.

himself

test results, for the first
time, will provide hn inventory
of human resources inthe United
States," Anderson pointed
"We expect to learn many
potential scientists, doctors, street
cleaners, teachers, soldiers and
other occupational workers there
are among today's youth."

Arranged in sessions of
two and a half hours duration, the
test will cover 25 areasof know-
ledge and aptitude such as Eng-
lish comprehension, arithmetic
comprehension nnd reasoning,
mechanical reasoning,clerical ab
ility, creativity, preferences and
achievement measurements.

Texas area schools parti
clpating in the inventory program
include: Lubbock high schools,
Anton, Farwell, Fluvanna, I r a,
Littleficld, El Paso, Three-Wa-y

High School near Morton, and
Ector High School in Odessa.

Anderson a study of the
talent inventory results should
provide answers to such national
questions as: "What types o f
school and college- big or small,
'public or private - produce the
Iniost successful graduates i n
(Specific fields?' '

I The range study may also
.reveal how useful guidance coun
selors aie and what takes to
becomea good artist or scientist.

Long range plans include follow- -
up studies of the same 500,000:
people at intervals for almost 25
years.

Making possible such a large-scal- e

testing program is the de-

velopment of new electronic scor
ing machines, coupled with high
speed electronic''computers. Each
of the 500,000 sets of student's
answer sheets will contain about
2,000 items. is estimated that
these one billion bits of informa
tion will require 1,250 machine --

hours for initial scoring, reporting
to schools and recording on mag-

netic tape for analysis and follow- -

up studies.
The survey is being, sponsored

by the University of Pittsburgh,
supported by the United States
Office of Education, with assis-
tance from the National Institute
of Mental Health and the Office

going to lilt, at least not in mylof Naval Resarch.

322--
i-'sSSWS-

"8 Hi9hvy Funds
having created himself, I doubt SB-- n n i ocaT0l
If r

AUSTIN The Texas Highway
Department has totaled its

that as as one on earth'forty-fir- st year of operation. State
is underdeveloped, the rest of Highway Engineer D. C. Greer

held back that
what I'e's

at, if can
it.

A.

TE 17,

"The

out
how

four

West

said

long

it

It

just
long spot

said that 80 per cent of the fund
expendedduring the past year
were for construction, and 13 per
cent for maintenance. Another 6
per cent went for the Highway,
Patrol

Be sureof Reliable
BJ PumpService

Whateveryour crop, reliable with dependableBJ pumps

irrigation meansmore yield deepwell or submersible,

per acre. . . and more yield f flny mfo
puts more profit in .your r
pocket! Be sure of water (HIV model-- OflyZne

B&N Welding& PumpService
AMHERST, TEXAS PHONE253

',"" $3w
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Mil. AND MISS FTA Marc Roberts,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Roberts, and Lena IVaylor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Naylor, are Mr. and Miss Future Teacherof
America at Littleficld High School this year. They were
selected recently after taking part in a speech contest.
Marc was selectedMr. FTA of the entire areaat a dis-

trict meeting n Flalnview Saturday.

Dear Santa,

LettersToSanta
Littlefield, TexasDear Santa

911 E. 8th St
12 --12 - 59

I am 5 years old and I have
tried to be a good girl this year,
I have a little brother he is 2 he
is a pretty good boy. He wanWl blocks.

am

an electric train anda horse for Bring
Christmas, and I would like to, toys.
have a doll, and a Table andchair,
fond a .set of breakable dishes,
and a "hand pupet. And please
don t forget the other boys and
girls on Christmas Day.

Love,
Kathy Ledger

Dear Santa
Pleace bring me a big baby doll
a pair of houseshoes,a bedd set
and a big bear. Be sure to rem-
ember all the good little boys and
girls.

With love
Annette Campbell

Dear Santa Clause
l am a little boy five years old.

I have tried to be a good boy,
and I want you to bring me a
rifleman gun, a six shooter, a
toy drum, a car that runs for
batteries andan airplane.

Thank you,
Love Eddie Bell

9th St

I a little girl 4 years
I have tried to be good.

I want some pots and pans and
a baby doll and somedoll

Please bring my little sister,
btiaraiyn, a rag ciou ana some

all the children some

P.S. I want

Dear Santa Claus

Kathy Patterson
some tootsie rolls

I am six years old. My name
is Star. I want a doll-hous- e

and a baby doll and a cane.
Love

Broaddus
Dec. 13, 1959

Dear Santa,
I want a real horse,and a TWA

makeup set. I want a real um-
brella and a Queen dress. I am

little boys and girls.
Your girl
Kelly Fain

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a big doll and a makeup

...

LH

lb.
1

4 EASY

or
AND

1101 East

clothes.

Becky
candy
Becky

Open7:80 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

TexasDrivers Reward

Under Auto InsuranceProgram
Texas motorists who have oper

ated their in an accr
dent free and lawful manner dur
ing the past three years will be
rewarded to the extent of $20 mil
lion, Dr. Robert W. Strain, mem
ber of the StateEoard of Insurance
told a meeting of the Independent
Insurance Agents Association in
Fort Worth this week.

the new auto insuran
ce plan will be a shifting of finan
cial burden from the careful dri-
ver to the shouldersof those who
have been involved in accidents
or who hpve compiled a record
of moving traffic violation1;.

"This is not an increase in auto
mobile rates - it is a shifting of
costs, 'Dr. Strain emphasi7ed.

down an intensive sur
vey of driving records of 10,305

" Texas motorists, into more under
standable statistics, Dr. Strain
revealed that out of 23 insured
family automobiles, 13 will le --

ceive a discount of 20 per cent on
their rates and 4 will
WinnllM nn.v.r rt I r ,tn. ln..n
been paying before. Thus,17 of 23 S
will either receive a reduction orijjj
no cnange in the rate they now
pay. i he 0 will pay
higher rates. Of these, 3 will pay
only 20 per cent increase, one
will pay a 10 per cent increase,
the 2 will pay from 60

igrade. Kelly is my twin sister.
old. I hope nil the children in the world

have a nice Christmas.

Dear Santa,

girl
Fain

Mother says I'm too little for a
real "go-kart- but that is
1 really want most of all. I'm
nine years old and a third grader,
Also I want a play model T with
a motor and cover on it, and a
license. I hope you are good to
all little boys and girls and es
pecially to my cousin Mike in
Germany.

Your friend,
Sam Fain

Dear Santa,
My name Is Kathy and I am

6 years old. Please bring me a
seven years old and In the lirst'danclng doll,
graae. uon i iorget an me otncrmnd a guitar,

Tiny Tears doll.
I been good,

Please fill nvv stocldncswith can
friend, dy and fruit. I love you.

The Bowl game
set. I want a doll bathinette and at Philadelphia Dec. 19 will be
scales and a doll house. I am the first between Penn
seven years old and in the first State and

NEW LOW
ON CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

ChoiceHalf Whole Beef
Cut, Wrapped And Quick Frozen,Pound

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
POUND

CHOICE ROUND STEAK
POUND

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK

LB.

OUT

Actually,

Breaking

premium

lcmalning

LB.

LB.

Your friend,

what

have

Kathy Pirkey

Liberty football

meeting
Alabama.

Or

FreshBattery Raised Fryers
PORK CHOPS
FRESH BEEF LIVER

GROUND A V T-BO-

Choice BEEF tU CLUBS
NO. SLAB BACON, Sliced, Lb.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

HALF WHOLE HOG
CURED, PACKAGED, POUND

To

automobiles

remaining

CHOICE
POUND

CHOICE
POUND

Margaret

BEEF RIBS LB 25c CHUCK ROAST LB 45c
HOT BAR-B-- Q DAILY COMPLETE LOCKER SERVICE

Lamb County Locker
Phone449--J

per cent to 100 per cent increase
n rate
The Safe Oriving InsurancePlan

s a result of the public demand
to reward safe drivers and force
.hose who have had accidents or
records of moving traffic viola-
tions to shaiea more proportion-
ate cost.

points
feel that this plan will provide
an to reduce the tragic
toll on highways that may

have beenpresentheretofore,"
he said.

In a lighter tone, Dr. Strain
that the Plan had al

...

SECTION TWO

10
30

Safe Get

New

PRICE!

tor writers fall into the
of drivers who will be paj;-In- g

the surcharge," he stated.
The State Board member went

on to out that the is
set up on a point system which

points for while
intoxicated, or

with a ve--
'In addition, we very definitclyihicle; for accidents not

incentive
our

not

remarked

ONLY

min-
ority

provides
neg-

ligent homicide

falling under exemptions involv --

ing clear-cu-t bl.'ime for operator
of other vehicle involved; and
1 point for traffic viola-
tions.

"This is sound plan for the
insurance buying public. It puts

ready had one immediate effect.ithe cost where the costshould be.
"Prior to its announcementthe and dns nnt nmviH nnv f.vtm

bulk of our mail was to do some-idolla- rs for insurtincp mmnnnlM.
tiling to reward the safe driver;) It is a good plan which, if necesv
since the Plan has becomeknown, lary, can be altered, if experience
we no longer hear that reauest.shnws tuxvlc nitorlno- tw
and

8

3

4

2

a

it

it in
have assumed that our let- - future,' 'Dr. Strain said.
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.g MakeIt A"White Christmas!" I
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NEW GE FILTER FLO

WASHER
SOLVES BLEACHING PROBLEMS

AUTOMATICALLY!

mm .

G. E. BleachDispenser
Measures,Dilutes Adds
BleachScienticallyTo Give
You CleanBright Washes.
General Electric's Bleach Dispenser
takesover the hard-to-d- bleaching job. Thebleach
you need for any wash load isaccuratelymeasur-
ed by simply depressingthe fill lever.

PLUS THESE FEATURTS:
Non-Cloggin- Moving Filter
5 Cycles
AutomaticRinse AgentDispenser
RinseTemperatureSelection
Cold WaterWash Key

Model WA 1050T

NOW

S.

now

driving

the

$055
Per Week

aftersmall down paymeat
Mr'ching GE High-Spee-d Dryer Available

BILL SMITH

ELECTRIC
BIS WESTSD3E AVE.

MafXMWEMM

NUMBER

iwint plan

motor

moving

And

Automatic

Automatic

PSONlMt

I
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CORN NO. 303 CAN

1

m

Hi i
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1

HA! I
Saturday, December

wE&wfw , APPLE SAUCE

-- flkliaH
.

INSTANT POTATOES fLj8 IL fL-J-
?

j&Sk iB I

BEjMUtiyMiii
'

M!LK
wl JtmV i IV

ff ' h ' i Ti I 'i BBB can"f tt i g Ti M it iC 1

ai P Bi USDA isccr (mce)
I

:

1 WHU 8 OZ.

i ja, ' -

USDA
BEEF, LB

SlffifeKTF&K CHOICE, MATDHE BEEF

T-- B

LB.

I snA CHOICE

LB

a ci ie! fresh
WW itol

a fresh

cupped

II SUM ?-
---

IsriACIIO'-CBMATORBBEE-P

ARM ROAST

SHORT R5BS

1HMMF

bHUuSibV

riEn&ffiaeivnmud

MUTUKE

. ,

PBADC WASHINGTON A

D'ANJON, POUND

59c

29c

S PURE

Sin POKK, 2 LBS.

DAUTMOl'TII
BREADED,

WHITE,

EACH

TOPS, POUND
K

10 OZ--

USDA CHOICE .ujy"
R5B STEAK
FP.ESH

HAMBURGER

No
r,cM4.AreGuaranteeair- .- -

5afisEedYourM3r.ey

CHANGES

SNO LB.

FORK

CHUCK ROAST

CELERY

WiH BeCheerfullyRefunded

HOLIDAY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TEXAS, SWEET
AND JUICY, 5 LBS. ..,..,

CALIF.
FRESH & CRISP,STALK

12V

15c

t
19c

.. rrrTT?P HKEF

lb
GROUND

lb

. , .

Will Be ClosedFriday 25th & 26th

J
EAGLE brand is 1 1 illFnl 3zc

park,
fc?423lis PITTED,

CHOICE

USDA

MATCBBBBBP

nu?cn

rwtFf MtlYt:

PORKY,

mMf

PASCAL'

idc

and

rssn r I

6ft I

69c

3for'

49'
4?

29c
1Ac

DF.L JIOXTK ALL GKKEN

LIMA BEAMS S303
BAKKK'S PKE3IIUM

CHOCOLATE sp?zd

b jbLmHv

TOP
FRESH

21 COUNT

& TALC

JHk'vTIm

f!
:

IT

IMS!

CHObCe

MONARCH

SEEDLESS GRAPES Nc03

FROST,

FROZEN

Ks

IFT SIT
HELENA

COLOGNE

jii8S.
fWJTW

c

29c

49c

32c

ASPARAGUS

BANQUET

SIFT

MEN,
3 SET

25'

maraschino
fBJKBRBGG: oz.

:ia

IN HEAVY

NO. 2

APPLE BAY
NO. 303

33c

WW
JAR

FOOD CLUB
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN

NO. 300 CAN

OLD
FOR

CAN

i:lna

pegechs

UBHY'S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS?;03

GAYLORD,

SYRUP,

rn;

4 fflMl
VWfVi

fVv'i

BAKER'S ANGEL
FLAKE,3gOZ.PKG.

NESTLE'S QUICKC
KAISER FOIL

CHRiSTMAS GSRSWITH FRONTIER STAMPS D0-- LC c";
TUEJ3AY

RUBINSTEIN
SPICE

PIECE

PAItKAY

FRESH FROZEN FCOM

PumpkinPi

300

BROCCOLI TP ST. FRESH FROZEN

DOUGH EASE
"AC'"GE

FROZEN YEAST

LAST MINUTE GIFT SUftr-cc-p-.,

SET
SHULTON'S

BABY DOLL
RLG. 55.03

BONSO.V ELKCTIUC

RAZOR rosSKVLUn

l'J;0 AQUAJ1ARIN-- ?

DUSTIKG FOWCrR

12
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CI

hL

QU.4H

2
QTIIS.

OLEOMARGARINE

ROLL

FKLSH

C rr
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I j 1 J 1 1 --I
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m

ii

1

m
KIDD'S,

COLOKED

FROZEN
FAniLY

Dr"Ns.

1

LB.
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Sidelights

SAM'Oltl)
Association
- At the year
, .ippoars n

of the
lie answeredun

ction of whether
iill be called Into

Eiii ril.e leuuiui

mtl hij said that
la ?cs3iuiii " ,v'"
Iftir Fib. 1, filing

mimarlcs. Next
be spent in stuciy
with legislative

Iiblo methods of

lol said that in

jm

bu Vern Sanford

plunging light into the task in a
special session.

Fifly.four Representatives did
not send answers to the governor.
and it is generally assumed they
do not favor a session.

Besides teacher pay, the gov
crnor said a special sessionwould
also be asked to raise money to
pay for medical aid for people
on the state welfare rolls

He not call a session,said
the governor, unless lie feels rea-
sonably sure its tasks can b
accomplished in the 30 days. But
he isn't giving it up, he added
as long as it seemspossible "with
some haid work to get it over."
TOO LITTLE TIME? Among

oil majonty of those with doubts about the pro--

lou - members - uauie successoi a special session
id ,nttcn li I m is HouseSpeaker waggoner Carr,
chcr riises. Many In his answer to the governor's

.. I....1 mt n -- .. IA u nu 1.. t
r, ituJCIlLti uu il"-"- ', -u sxiiu nu juii uuuiuuuii
If ft consitlcrauiywas loo important a suujcct "to
or' m favor oi do legislated upon under the ex

STEEL STRUCTURES, INC. OTuii
IND ARMCO STEEL BUILDINGS

Your Building Dollars
3) to get the custom-engineere- d Armco Steel Build

Iced and sate money at every step:

YOUR Armco Steel Building from 5000 designs to
i'OUR commercial, industrial, and agricultural needs

)'s precision engineering cuts costs of materials, saves
n time and money.

Tt custom-engineerin- g eliminates waste space, tailors
building to YOUR problem.

i Stcelox paneling formstight weather seal, makes con- -

ton speedy and economical.

mOO STEEL BUILDINGS
fie Better Way . . for Real Economy

i

TEX STEEL STRUCTURES, INC.
ilumbia St. CA Plainview, Texas

wA.itliorize. Dealer

1 ryun m

will

e

a

VvsyJi3 " .

W. D. Dist. Mgr.
Kox 168 PhoeS57--R

Texu

tremc pressures of a y

limitation."
Carr alto called on the governor

) speii out well hi advance of
any session the tax nronosnls ho
would submit so legislators would
nave time to talk them over with
their constituents.

Governor Daniel shot back that
lie would submit, for one, the ab-
andoned property bill which would
allow the state to take over un
claimed funds held by banks, in-

surance companies and other
firms. This bill was reneatedlv
voted down in the House eailier
this year.

to

NO YEN I'OU ISENCH Though
Ids political future is not settled.
GovernorDaniel hasdefinite v rul
ed out the possibility that hemight
uccomo n state or federal judge,

lhere had.been some snccula--
tion that he might becomea state
or federal juifee.

There had been some snccula
tion that Daniel, who already has
held a laft of high offices, might
succeedretiring Chief Justice of
the SupremeCourt John E. Hick
man or the late Jimmy Allied
as a federal district judge.

Daniel said he hadgreatrespec'
Tor the judiciary, but whether as
public official or private citizen,
he wouldn't want to be sidelined
from the fight for "progress, good
government and fair taxation."

He would not say that he would
not run for governor or lieuten
ant governor.
"IJOTTLE CLUBS" DNOEK ITItE

EX I

Build.

and

of w
THI wwm. . .. J--. s k r v

Clwpraan,

Littlefield,

It
stores,

simps, showrooms,
offices, industries

3pjliip"'i",J''s!ii2i

garages,warehouses,
grain storage

!iHK0!l"

skating rinks,
bowling centers.
commercial

Industrial buildings

ARMCO STEEL BUILDINGS

DMEN

wiiii" liquo" By
ocen no hindrance, to the thou--

lands .who belong to "bottle
clubs."

Serving of mixed drinks to
members and guests of piivatc
clubs was assumed to be t h e
same as seiving liouor in the
home.

But the thing has gotten out of
hand, says Liquor Control Board
Chairman Coke StevensonJr. He
said there are many clubs selling
mixed drinks that are not private,
non-prof- clubs but are operated
like businessconcerns to m a k e
noney,

Stevensonand Atty. Gen Will
Wilson have announced a state
wide drive to close up the Illegal
clubs. Proiwsed new laws also
are being drafted to define clear
ly what sort of club is legal. Pros
ent law neither bans nor rccog--
ii7es "bottle clubs.'
Piivate bars got started in the

swank country clubs, then sprang
up over the state In businessand
professionalclubs. Individuals then
started their own social clubs. It
Is the latter - the public "clubs'

.-. ,C"

-- which are charged with violating
Jio law,
ADOPTION CASE CLOSED
State Supreme Court lias made
final its ruling in a case that
jonie say may causeuncertainties
.n the legal procedurefor adoption
jf babies of unwed mothers

It upheld the decisionof a lower
:ourt in returning to Its natural
mother a child she had previous-
ly nirrnorl In Imvn nrlnntpH

age 1.42G
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3 at the of Mr. Mrs Edgar

Mrs. Gilliam. Nineteen mem- - night was Rowland
hers were The

the teacher, Mrs. Roy
Groce with new Bible. Gifts
were Refreshmentsof
coffee, cake and jello salad were
served.
liiB 42.

The GA's the First Baptist
Church had their party

Dec. 8. John
Mrs.

and Mrs. Buddy Spears were in
charge. songs and play
ing some games was by
everyone. oi cook
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were served. Eleven were
present.
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"The Family Fraternity..."
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ykArm

CHRIST
TIME

silver sym-

bols

. . .

Christmasspirit which

pervadesAmerican during

holiday season. this

especially,Woodmen theWorld

InsuranceSociety,

Family proud

contributed fraternity

fellowship, assecurity

peace mind which enjoyed

by thousandsof families

the United States make
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Abney led the Anton girls in 57.51i lcd a or sophS( Jim.
final With nine points. Imv Ijivvsnn Vinrl Shoonbc
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Mr. and
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Mrs. Grace gave
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Gifts were
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were present
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Yes, the big news now is that you don't have to wait for
Your hasa wide for you to

And the kind of buy that will saveyou

A trial drive will show you why is so and

A Chrysler-engineere- d built a new solid way to give you solid satisfaction.

In home R. Tucker Auction sponsored t h c.After ncution, a drawing

weekend and,Anton Lions conducted pound beef
Rogers, Lubbock,
Clifford

Paulene California

Tucker
family, Gallup, andj

Lencnbe,
Impgeno Whitfield, Carlsbad,
M Helms,
Floydada;
Armstrong, Lubbock,

Helms.

Hostesses
Grundy,

Campbell,
Walthall

in

0 Gilbert. Kenneth
meditation,
devotional. meeting

conducted president,
David McVey. exchan-
ged, Christmas
Twenty members

Criswell.

selection choosefrom.
money.

i tho City Park, Dec. 3.

f L.. .... !...! ,.

for

"...

your

i uK j u i... ,, Howard of Route 2,
ontrihuted Anton winner.
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Expressly designed as Holi

day Season"chips for dips"

. . . samewonderful potato

chip flavor but with a spe-

cial ridged adds

extra strength for the
thickest dips. Crunchier

munching, too!

"""""f

merchants.

mm&
We liuve all kinds and

of sewing mach-
ines from straight stitch
to fully automatic.. One
year free service on any
machinesold . . . plus 20
yearguarantee.

lno wons urn) nati ncen
for W.

m-nu-
.

by Xvas the

We are pricing machines to sell . . . repair
service and supplies on any make machine. 15

experience.

308 4th

cut

tfiSKKS,

800

Most selling
tickets several weeks.

Anton,

that

prices

these

years

West
BNl UPHOLSTERY AND
SEWING SHOPitCruncSiy Chips

$&HiJ$ Dips.

POTJkT

MACHINES

niiHHMi'iiiwimi

,IKT'E -- SSSifta..

"fifes eating
htmnteasure...SW .

II

on,

minium

: vfATpM
WWmMm

TON'S fei ':

.Jf
AVS rSPSSI
M iravt ' Other Morton

"

S'.Mf!

Snack-- Chips
Wotch 'em "foroge" when you

place on open bowl of Morion1! Potato Chlpt,
Barbecue Chlpi, or Cheeje Twijteel on

the coflee table or buffetl

Plymouth salesper dealerup 49 over last'
year...productionincreasedto meet demand!
Your dealerhas a wide selectionright now!

-- sfpsy
i Plymouth profaction will roll like Plymouth sales. That means YOUR Plymouth dealer has

the model . . . the colors . . . you want. There'sno needto wait for YOUR new Solid Plymouth.

right
Plymouth. dealer

Plymouth popular

product,

for

why ownersaresopleasedwith thesolid, quiet ride that ZT

gives. With the tight feeling of the whole car. With -- J"

the easyway it handles, steersand parks. And, aboveall, with the
new economyof engines!

BATSON MOTOR COMPANY
WEST 4th LITTLEFIELD

MACHINE

3i

Plymouth's
construction

gas-savin- g Plymouth

s''

H
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H
H

1
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" 'ho Christmas shoppers,
tree buyers probably the
happiest. Like small crea-
tures .Kneed Hamlin
behind pied piper, they come

shapesami si.vs
Yorni; ems with small chil- -

n&ciHlfnas&sraB'wzisaEfcSS3i!ffi.i3iaf

W- L-
yrragrjvitu5M MNMwna

FXT&wt?--- '
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that

;

!
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'!

are
the

out of
th'

in all
pa:

za

&

dren, who need middle-size-d

trees Uiat cost what the little
ones .Plump career women,
who're 'fixing up a small on
the library table to have t h e
girls in. .Timid who
hope they'll home with
lone that pleases majesty,
the busy spouse. .Teenagers,
lingering in the mist of rl

memories. .And
happiest of all, middle aged
grandparents making ready for

children to come home!

3 The price U rlRlit on tht-- S. Koyal tires,
jut more is the durable quality of
tlH tires. We hope you'll enme In and let us
ihow you the many of these tires
... 18 month . . and we offer com-ilet- e

field service on and wlnterlz- - .

ins tires.

WITH YOVIl OLD
TIKE,

6
YOl K OLD TIRK, TLUS TAX

fSrnifr' fci 1
iXuhfln ESI i

tree

husbands,
get

her

000 X IG,
4 PLY,
WITH OLD TIKE,
PLl'S TAX

$
12 AXD 13 X 88, AT
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Tlio Christmas tree lot is a
ol And the

look on tlio mco or cacn new
arrival Is one of hopeful

"Here," It seems to say,
"I'll find exactly the right key-not- er

for our Christmas holiday!"

As the shopperswander through
the forest,
each evergreen with an

eye, the woods-

men follow ready to

snip six inches off of the top,
graft on a lower limb, attach a
base,carry the prize to a waiting
car.

And the watcher, seeing each
purchaseleave the lot, might well
ask, "Just how did they decide
on that one? It doesn't look so
special to me." But like nny other
orphan, the evergreen orphan is
special because it got chosen to
brighten a certain corner of a
certain happy home. Once it's
covered with the collected train-ket- s

of many years, it does be-

come a keynote symbol of all the
in that home.

King Starts
In

ABILENE Kern- - King, Abi
lene Christian C ollcge senior from
Littlefleld. is entering his fourth
year as a member of the ACC
Wildcat Band.

A math major. King is the son
of Mrs. JackW. King, 128 E. 10th,
Littleficld. He wasa 195G graduate
of Littlevield High School.

Kins plays the bass
in the band and also serves as
president of the

At ACC, King is also a member
of Phi Delta Psi social club. TAS
ICA, and the Blue Key, among
other activities.

SLEEP WHILE YOUR WANT
AD WORKS!

innw
BREAK!S3G LI7TLERELD

SERVICE IS WHEELING DEALING

ON TRACTOR TIRES!

PRICES GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER

rubber!

MASTERS

advantages
guarantee

installation

6 PLY, 12x38

FLY, 13x38

mm

saynffm

PKIGES

fnlrylnnd expectation.

make-believ- e examining
apprais-

ing make-believ- e

Chnstmases

4th

Year AC Oand

saxaphone

organization.

TS DEE? TIMS AND

TIM AND

SALE
31st.

Gil!?

Important

PLISTAX

STAKT

excite-
ment.

patiently,
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FRONT TRACTOR TIRES

USED TRACTOR TIRES

9999

15
FAKMEKS ITS A GOOD TDIE TO BIX THOSE MUD AND SNOW

TIKES FOK YOl'K PICKl'P. SELECT FROM l S. KOVAL NEW TIKES
OK OIK GUARANTEED KECAPS.

Littlefield Tire Service
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SET OF
FOUR

VOLUMES

EACH VOLUME

BLACK & WHITE, 120, 127 AND 620

KODAK FILM ROLL

jfl---

KODAK, 8 MM DAYLIGHT OR ARTIFICIAL LIGHT

MOUSE? Ell M K'159 0R IA459
lYIWYIE riblVI IN COLOR, PERROLL

35 M3I ARTIFICIAL OK DAYLIGHT 20 IiXPOSUKES ,
KODACHROME
C120, C20, C127 ROLL

KODACOLOR
SVLVAXIA PRIS25. 12 COUNT

PHOTOFLASH
IG MM KI-I- Oil ARTIFICIAL, 50 FT.

MOVIE .$4.89

TARKAY. 1 LB. CARTON

MARGARINE 25c
MARTINKLLI'S i, GALLON JUG

APPLE CIDER 79c

m- -
-- - .cn

P
BWl
V3&?&oi,w

HAS

DETERGENT, 10 LBS. I SIZE
ALL .,n, S2.34PRAISE

2 Vi CAN

NO. 3 CAN

.

l rr I

8 IM. BOX

I

GIVE FOOD

GKBTMAS!
ASK YOUR STOKE

MANAGER!

29c

$1.87

$1.39

98c

93c
MAGAZINE DAYLIGHT ROLL

FILM

im.v:

UATII

IIEMKT.N'O.

SPICED PEACHES 25c
DL'RAND WHOLE, SQUAT

SWEET POTATOES 25c

RlZOT

Mfio. slZb

rllRlS"1

EACH

TV

tl

SAVEUW1- -

FORiC

Fl.VTFY,
ALL 79c

FOR

A SV-- J

PICK IIP YOUR

LAYAWAY
PURCHA

ON OR BEFORE
DEO. 19

PLEASE!

r --X
v .

Hn. ME iA

POND'S $2.59 SIZE. I'Mis Tiv
HAND CREAM
AU!T JEMIMA. Uin f ia nn .... . ...

A
WE GIVE

9i

'&:
& GREEN

STAMPS,
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1 Mk m. 41

JTIiwBl' GREEN

Wwflffihw
While you'wlj

been trimming fwH

more festive. Yoat

offering you, as !

brands. One stop I

OOOQQO lowest pricesand 81

with $2.50purchad

M If

CRISCO
COFFEE
FLOUR

SHOE

3 LB.

CAN

MARYLLMl

CLUB,

1LB.CAXJ

PILLSni'RY,

CRANBERRY SAUCE

ffi,;

PUMPKi

TOOTHPASTE

BUFFERIN

Vi

"
t

PEPSODENT i

COcSIZB
'

59c SIZE ...
. H & :

89c
4 :.CLEANER, QT. 8c OIT

HANDY ANDY 61c MlPLWAKE wilOLE, NO. 303 CAN
39C

WlBifcll MS 1,
NEXT DOOR TO DAIRY QUEEN REG. BAR TOILET SOA I' BATH SIZE, TOILET SoUP IKGE BOX

LUX KEG. 3 EOU BATH. 3 t"Olt3BAns31eLUX BARS 31c IREEZE 35c UFEBUQY 35c .UFEBU0I
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juyiiig a great deal
k at Piggly Wiggly

I (lie highest quality
the best food,the

buble on Tuesday,
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9
3'
25c

Net Price

15c
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END,

PORR Pftii.Bo.r lr
-Avnu

CHOCKRBASf

--LB.

CLOSED

LB

CUDA ,

OXGIIORX,

Vl1 UtvL A vliCnnlLJ LIGHT ordarkchocolate

I A If F I Y PILLSBURY, WHITE, G OLDEN, CHOCOLATE FUDGE,
VMIlk lTIIA. ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE,BOX

fruit rnrKTAii on
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Bulla, SpadePlaceGridders
On AH-Disfr- ict 2--B Team

SPADE Eul.i landed throotchmmntos. Dannv Hall nnrl I)nn- -
players and Spado two on the All-'n- y McCnll, were nambd to the
district 2--B (six-ma- team selec-- defensive team,
ted here last week by coaches From Spade, R. N. Mage was
of the district. named to the offensive team and

District championNazareth alsoi Larry Lockwood was named to
placed three men on the n the defensive team.
offensive - defensiveselection. Others on the offensive team

Bum's Norvell Roberts, a 155-- were Venhaus, Nazareth; Eltin,
pound senior fullback, was select-- Nazareth; Williams, Three Way;
ed to represent the district in an and Stanley. Cotton Center. Oth--
all-st- game in Abilene next sum-- crs on the defensive team were
mer. Braddock, Nazaieth; Coffman,

Robertswas named to the offen-'Thre- e Way; and Terry. Cotton
sive team, while two'Center.

USWEEK
In Washington
Willi CLKSTON DAVIDSON

Double

while
double
editors

predicted.

They that farmer
Not long ago someseventyfarm controlled marketing organUa

editors from various parts of the tions take over the govern--
country satdown together to make rnent's role in agriculture
a forecast of what farming in the gradually bring production Into
United Stateswill like in twen-- with demand. The growing
ty years from now. (population, increased foriegn

Thesn wpto whn h n v Jtrade,and new uses for agricul--

watched the tremendous changes'lu,ral Promts will also help eli-- of

the past twentyyears and, le
farm surpluses,

causeof their experience,they There was unanimous agree --

amongthe bestqualified to project ment that fewer farms, each of
those other changesan equal larger acreage but still family --

number of years into the future.ioperated, will emerge over the
1 sure that of them, twenty years. Marginal, un--

however,would the first to ad--i units will be absorbed
mit that a similar meeting,by the profitable ones that re--
taken place in 1939 none of them
could have made a very accurate
forecast of what farming is like
today. Nevertheless,their opinions
about the fugure are interesting
and logical.

There have been more changes
in farming during the past twenty
years than mostof us would rea
lize without stopping to think back.
There are one-thir- d fewer people
living on farms, production per
worker has more than doubled
and mechanization has revolu -
tionized farming.

Push Button Tanning
Automation is the next great

step in larming, the editors a--

grecd. "Human muscles will
replaced by lavor-savin-g, push -

button farm equipment over the
course of the next twenty years
the editorsagreed.

Machines run by electricity will
do more of the farm chores, in
cluding livestock and poultry feed
ing, watering and manure hand
ling. Farm wives will have more
labor - saving "gagets" to help
them with their housework.

The editors expect machines
that will prepare the soil, plant,
fertilize and treat for weeds in
one operation. Six, eight and ten--

row equipment will become com
mon.

Dwarf corn for combine har
vest that will grow in narrow rows
and set six to ten cars per stalk
will more than double corn yield
per acre. Shorter, stiffer strawed
varieties of small grains will per-

mit heavy fertilization and pro
duce yields of 100 bushels per
acre.

w, '"lMCCMrW IBMtSMlWt

Tarni Incomes To
Farm surpluses will gradually

be eliminated farm size and
individual farm incomewill
betweennow and 1980, Uie

predicted

will
and

be line

mnn

are

and

am each next
be profitable

had

be

main.

Farming in the future will re-
quire more capital investment,
but fewer workers. The moderat
size farm in 1980 may represent
an investment $200,000 more,
in land, equipment and buildings.

Successfulfarmers will be skill-
ed businessmen,usually college --

trained in all phasesof production
and marketing. The average city
dweller's impression of farmer

hayseed, already disappear
ing, wall be completely gone
1980.

Farm homes, say the editors,
in the 19S0's will be indistinguish-
able from those in the city and
will offer Uie added advantage of
fresh air, peace and quiet.

Trucks constituted 16 per cent
of all registdred motor vehicles
in the United States in 195S.
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Mttlcficld nt 9:30 a.m. today inhe Rind tt .,..
County LouiuwHi iinu win rrrtniniiw i;"l10r sm' wmn I r fn Jfffligjo o :nnc "1ucbIiSplPfeM Kg- -

SYNOPSIS: A liupo polar lxmr
tried to break into the UIoo
where Sunta, Oonlk and Keo-tit- k

were resting while nn their
way to talk to tin Ice Kins.
When Oonlk tried to frighten
the hear nn with his spear,
the Ix-a- r shll I'0 lrand pulled Onnlk out of the
igloo.

Chapter Ten
heai: noiiT

STILL holding the end of the
crwMar in his tiohtlv locked tnws.

his .

..--

&4SU

by LUCRECE HUDGINS BEALE
At last Oonlk cave a littlebeen struneline to cet out of the

ank to tlie spear from the.lcloo. When he saw yanked
benr's jaw. Tlw bear ankcd buck
For a time tliey played a tu? of
war.

Then the bear tired of it. Ho
reared suddenly back and tore
the spear from Oonlk's hands.
Growlint; fiercely he dropped the
spear to the ice and stomped it
into a hundred pieces.

Horrified, Oonik darted for the

a2"JSH-b- S ss. ""ssrssathe ereat polar bear stared in
astonishment at what ho hid Mm P V the seat of his pants
fished out of the igloo while Oo-(-- d lumbered away across the
nik. still holding end the irozen '"- -

free

siwar. stared feaifully back. i All this time Santa Claus had

V!'1''
'(tr-yl-

l. sott v " L "K

B6? vE"""

Only a reachaway-th-is handy
wall phonefor your kitchen 1

Tour pie is in the oven almost done.The phono
zincs. What do you do?

Reach over and answerit if you have a handy
kitchen wall phone!
Here is the greatest er sinco
frozen foods: a convenient,colorful phonefor tho
room where you spend most of your time tha
kitchen. You reach insteadof run to answer it
And this wall phone has the addedfeature of a
receiver setat theside, where it can't be bumped
or knocked off.
Why don't you lighten your work and brighten
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your
choice of 10 colors? It costs only penniesa day!
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you'd like
your phone installed. Then call our Business
Office today. Your kitchen will be "telephone mod-

ern" in no time at all I

GENERAL TELEPHONEW
America's Second Largest Telephone System

You may save to pay the bill
for up to 2Vi

You may save to pay for
Eye

seats,
All companion art bandon tufgttttd dfiuerrdprux at

are andofficial: lowestpricea,
resale value, most miles per gallon in tho

Run. Room for averagefamily of six; high, wide

doors;
GO 'Tradrnark Amencan Uotort

I OT XS

Oonlk
out of the tunnel, Santa .staitcd
after him. so d i d
Kcotuk and keotuk was still tied
to the sled.

For a moment, sled, dog and
Santa Claus were jammed help
lessly in the tunnel. Twisting and
turning, Santa at least
to untie the frantic doc from the
sled. With a clad yelp Kcotuk
M1 !.- rvttt rt 4li- 4aiiiivt nn. C?nntn

after turn just in time to see Oo
nik being carried away by the seat
of his pants.

WITH Kcotuk barking
Santa took after Oonik. The

polar bear moved faster. Keotuk
nipped at h.s heels. Tlie polar.

Tire BEAK Oonlk teeth.

SSJT"1 T: C" had any polar bear an ene--

:3-,- T." "...r .:"u " my uw n 0 1 frighten b y
" J""a """""' ",l- - '"'"',. .thc merest look,

ei i rear leg.
Furious, tlie bear, carrying Oo--

Ills

bear'spride was
nik in his jaws and Kootuk on his wounded and moved
Vft rear leg, turned and glared slower and slower until at last
it Santa Claus who at that very he came to a stop and genUy drop--
nsmm panicci to mm. pcd Oonik from his jaws.
Tlie bear on his hind legs Santa unloosed his arms and

ind to bring his crush-leg-s and crawled from under the
me front paws down on Santabear, Keotuk unlocked his teeth
but banta cried out. "Why don't and ran to lick his master,
we be friends?" and before be-- Cbnik said. "Hoorav! us
A.ldered bear could come forward say him and wo will have food
Santa threw his arms and i e g s for days to come!"
iround the great animal's mid- - But Santa said, "No, son, for
d'0-- is a king and I expect he too

The bear dropped to his feet has beenstarving in this year
and beganto run in circles Santawithout summer. us be friends
clung under his middle, Keotuk with him and hewill help us

lus heel. Oonik droopeddue the Ice King."
.rem h.s jaws. -- How so?" asked Oonlk

Round and round, faster and stnhili.vtaster ran the polar bear. Sut will take the Ice King's
s(ill Santa and Keotuk clung to domain."
hjii It never occurred to him to
drop Oonik, for he that it Chapter Eleven
was best to have his teeth into' jce KING AT WOIiK

if only the seat of his' OONIK dragged the big sled
enemys pants.

In all his life he had nev
.known or heard suchcreatures

,
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try-out- s 16. They are Anita

and Marilyn Driver.
Region Band present

end (wests in the home of Mr. a concert Jan. 33 at Texas Tech.
ind Mrs. Bob Edwards and family Students participating attend

Lubbock. Also visiting the Ed-.a-n all day rehearsal preceding
were Mr. and Mrs
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the concert in the evening.

Members of the Hornet Band of
Sudan schools will present a
Qiristmas concert Friday after
noon and will play Christmas sel-

ections, concert and marching
numbers.

According to Director Mont --

gomery, the concert will be pre-

sented to the entire school and
school patrons are also invited to
attend.

The annual Christmas dinner
and party of the Bellar family
wad held Sunday in the commun-- j
ity Center when Mr. and M r s. j

Mack Bellar were hosts for the,
occasion.

Those in attendance Included
Messrs. and Mmes. Hub Bellar
of Hereford, W. P. Jackson of
Lubbock; L. C. Dean of Lubbock;
O, C. Madden of Lubbock; Ken
neth Bellar of Amarillo; Edgar
White of Sudan; Dan Provence of
Sudan; Ed Bleear, Johnny Bellar,
O'Don Bellar, Billy Bellar, and
Wnymon Bellar, all of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masten
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chisholm
were In Lubbock Monday evening
to attend a dinner of the All Am
erican Security Life Insurance
Co., held at the Holiday Inn.

Mrs. F. M. Smith was hostess
to members of the Wednesday
Bridce Club and cuests for u
Christmas luncheon held last
week In her home when Mrs. Ad-

rian Martin was The
Christmas motif was used for
party decoratons. Those In at
tendance included Mmes. W. O.
Fdina. Tom Klnc. Johnnv Thorn- -

asson, Glenn Gatewood, W. V.
Terrv. Bob Drake. Kadney nc
hols, and Ray Wood.
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